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Advance Silks For^arly  Fall Wear
We have ju st received a shipment o M l the Newest Shades in TaHeta 

and we have the Georgette Crep# match each piece of Silk.

:: RENEPfflER ::
We have still got a fine assortm ent of goo« grade Gingham and Percale a t only

15 C
Be sure to supply youi^ needs in Gingham Ind Percale while this Price stands.

Don’t Fail to See Our Remnant Counter

..CAe CASm Stole.. u n iE ,,G6e CASH Store..*

SmiltoB aid Lometi

.Í

Lm iI lu a t.
J. T. Ross of Pleasant Grove 

was here on business last week.
J.B. Lewis and family of Flynn. 

Texas, are visiting Geo. Ross and 
family in this city^

George Barton left last ^ tu r-  
day for Oklahoma, where he ex
pects to find employment

Mr.* Tom Keese of Pleasant 
Grove made a business trip to 
Parsons, Kansas, last week. m

Chas. Rudd and *R. E. Ross 
spent Monday visiting and
othér small towns on business.

Mrs. Will Burks of this citv 
spent the latter part of last week 

’̂ i t h  her mother, who lives at 
Js^ lo m .

Thomas Denson of Lometa 
spent part of l^ t  week attending 
the reunion ana visiting relatives 
and friends here. ^

H. E. Moreland, accompanied 
by his wife and little son, Jesse, 
took his father, Mr. I. T. More
land, to Marlin Saturday for 
tr^ m en t.

Elam Berry and wife went to 
Brownwood Monday, where Mr. 
Berry expects to take treatment 
?bom the doctors.

Misses Nora and Callie Ross of 
his city left Tuesday for Payne 
lap, where they expect to spend 
few days visiting friends and 
ilatives.
H. E. Moreland and -family of 

city and E. E. Faulkner and 
Fwnily of Caradan visit^  t ^  
[raining camps at* Fort Worth 

f« ürst of this month. Friends 
the brave boys who are leaving 

K me now will be plea.sed tokww 
lat the boys express themselves 

being eager to go “over the
►p "
] Misses Leatriee and ^ u ra  ^ r -  

of PleSennt Grove visited their 
asins. Mkwes Nora and Callie 

l>ss. of this city the fi™t Part 
this week. REPORTER.

J. A. Harris of Indian Gap was 
looking after business in this city 
the early part of the week.

Mrs. G. H. Frizzell returned 
the first of the week from a visit 
to relatives at Weatherford.

Miss Lora Hudson and grand 
mother, Mrs. John Hudson, are 
preparing for a visit to relatives 
at House, N. M.

Mrs. E. E. Johnson and children 
of Lometa came over the early 
part of the week for a visit to 
relatives and friends.

E. J. Weatherby and family 
are preparing to go to Mineral 
Wells for a stay for the benefit 
of Mrs. Weatherby’s health.

Blake Hudson was here from 
Waco the first of the week for a 
physical examination by the mili
tary exemption board and to visit 
relatives.

The meeting to be conducted 
by the Nazarine church is to be
gin on Thursday night before 
the third Sunday in August, which 
will be the I6th of the month.

Miss Belva Brown returned to 
her home at Talpa Wednesday, 
after a visit to her sister, Mrs. 
P). J. Weatherhy, and family. 
Mrs.Weatherby’s little daughtm 
accompanied her home for a visit.

J. M. Geeslin and wife and 
Wm. -Biddle were here from Cen
ter City Saturday to attend the 
Red Cross meeting. They re
ported the re-election of all offi
cers of their auxiliary and good 
work being done by the organi
zation in their community.

Our much appreciated friend 
S. J. Tullos brought the Eagle a 
mighty fine watermelon last Sat- 
uraay. He always grows fine 
melons on his fine farm and this 
one seemed to us to be extraordi
nary. The kindness and thought
fulness of Mr. Tullos proves that 
our high estimate of him is cor
rect and we certainly appreciated 
the melon.

Hilli Caiaty Bsyt Tt GaT# NillUrt 
Traiaiag Caâ

Sixteen Mills county boys have 
been notified to assemble in this 
city next Monday, July 22, ai^ 
prepare to leave for Camp Travis 
for military training. Those in- 
clclded in this call are the follow
ing, who haved passed the nec
essary examinations:

Chas. E. Fulton. Chadwick 
Steve Ezzell, Big Valley 
Heckney E. Doggett, Gold’wte 
Geo. A. Boland. Mullin 
Carl S. Sexton, Goldthwaite 
Jas. D. McDonald. Zephyr 
Clifford O. Marler, Mullin 
Walter G. Kelso,
Robt. Kirby, Goldthwaite 
Chas. R. Robertson, GokJth’te 
John J. Smith, Goldthwaite 
Amos O. Dunlap, Democrat 
Lawrence O. Kelly, G 
Thos. I. Tubb, Hamlin 
Willie B. Black. Mullin 
Ralph Smith, transferred from 

Reagan county.

. .  ________________ its were
Temple visitors the early part of 
the week.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick and daughter 
of San Angelo visited Mrs. G. H. I 
Frizzell in this city the early 
part of the week.

Miss Ruth Hurd of Coleman re
turned to her home the first of 
the week, after a visit in the 
Grisham home.'

Newton Walton of Lometa re- 
, turned to his home Sunday ni|:ht,I  after a visit to Raymond Dttle 
and other relatives in this city.

W. F. Hearne is spending the 
summer at Long Beach, Cal., and 
is delighted with that climate and 
is enjoying the time very much.

Next week closes the campaign 
and most people will be glad of, 
i t  Seldom has there been a cam- 

1?P^fcL**..lpaign of more general interest' Goldth te result is
awaited with more than ordinary 
concern.

Two airplanes were seen pass
ing over Goldthwaite last Sunday 
afternoon. A message was re
ceived here from Coleman to look 
out for them and it is supposed

Electiai letant.
The election officers at the va- __

rious voting boxes in ®^"5^|they were army machines trerei-
o”® station to another.at Goldthwaite on the night of ^ «______j

election. Phone the votes counted 
up to the time the report is made 
for every candidate on the ticket 
from GOVERNOR TO CONSTA
BLE.

iPhone _ -------------- f1 date. Please be sure and give a 
full report each time.

JNO. W. ROBERTS.
County Chairman.

The Democrats of each voting 
precinct are notified to assemble 
some time during the day S a^r- 
day, July 27, in their respective 
voting precincts for the purpose 
of selecting delegates to the 
county convention and electing a 
local chairman, who shall be a 
member of the county executive 
committee.

All members of the Democratic 
Executive committee are hcrsby 
called to meet in the court house 
in Goldthwaiteon Saturday. Aug: 
3. at 9 o’clock in j;be morning for 
the purpose o^ declaring results 
of the primar^election and trana> 
acting such oUier business as may 
come before said meeting.

A county convention of Desno* 
crats is hereby called to eoBvene 
in Goldthwaite Saturday, Aug. 8. 
at 3 o’clock IX m., for the pur
pose of selecting delegates to the 
state convention and tmnsactiag 
such other business as may come 
before said convention. The 4sle- 
gates selected from the vsgisuB 
voting boxes on July 27 wtB con
stitute the membership t>f the 
convention on Aug. 3.

JNO. W. ROBERTS, 
Chairman Dem. Ex. Cora.. MiUa

County. 4*

Mrs. R, G. Huffman and Miss 
Amelia Kelly, accompanied by 
their sister, Mrs. Snow of Cole-

__________ man, were pleasant callers at the
Don’t just name a few. t Eagle office Wednesday and or- 
a report on eveiy cMdi-l(ier©d the paper sent to their

brother, who is with the Ameri
can forces in France.

Machinery for the Burnham & 
Hufstutler oil well was unloaded 
at Chadwick Saturday and will 
be put in position as rapidly as 
possible. Oil wells are now be
ing put down in several different

fredact Coavtatiaa.
I J

Fiat Haist
The Ei^le ha.s on display some

very fine maize grown by M r . ^ ----- ---------------- ------ ---
I  D. D. Kemper at his place in the sections of the county, extending 
i western portion of town. It not from Hanna Valley country to 
I only shows Mr. Kemper to be an the Lampasas county line. 'Those 
excellent farmer, but proves that who knowoir indications when 
fine crops can be grown here they see them are enthusiastic 

j even with a few showers. over the prospects.

To the Democrats of Prednct 
No. 1:
You are hereby called to meet 

in convention in the Harthi ft 
Cline theatre in Goldthwaite, 
Texas, Saturday, July 27, IflS, 
at 3 o’clock p, m., for the pur
pose of electing a precinct chair
man for the next two years and 
electing delegates to the county 
convention. G. W. JACKSON.

Precinct Chairman.

r

A

Fla« H« leas.
Notwithstanding the unusually 

dry seasqn, watermelons in this 
' section are lar?e and fine and the 
I crop is bountiful.
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FOR EVERYTHING IN THE BANKING BUSINESS TRY THE

GOIDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY •• •• MEMBER OF AMERICAN BANKERS ASSOCIATION

CALL FOR
Coal Oil

It will not sm oke 
—Take no o ther

A. E. Evans, Ageat

TO THE VOTERS OF THE 94th ! Uvea rwr;<‘«'iiÌB tli to mu p.-uss 
RTPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT I lilt* ¡.ill a.s il woiiKl m:>.U'iially 

Siih't* tin* puoiifiuioii of iiiv ffthifo ilioir salark-y, 
tiiatt**.!!;ill 111 i*o;iU''ftii>u willi my th»-• uavir^ tlitii tm*y tiio 
.iniiuuiKfiiitat for ri-i*i-f'k.;;i to
th<“ off i* ' of Rt*pr tifiitsitivt* from ----  —  - -----  -

),„s side iiiUTiH-toil n tilt* law wiiut. d

It
v r '.t

fur
not

W A, B ayl.. wants your in- 
»urftn<*t* biu in* (&dv)

Evt-r th iiL' in liar Uvart*. forn- 
Itare an! I’.ndi taki*rs supplies— 
Sull.van & T rtn t

IV otw l yourself airainst loss b ' 
fire  or storm by takin»» ou t inmir- 
mn. e with W A. Havley. (adv) 

.M;<ti.v hi' ' I- '-a es of 1. ad- 
Si'h'N ••all b ' U" (1 'Ai’h pro;*erIy 
i i ' t  d IT S p ■' f »r s rv f . ’.
-—M .'b 'r’s li '.iu' k.iB'

tilt* '•am jaiyu
whifh h  pair.seil u  . , -

vot'* ajç.iiiwt il, wliivìi 1 ùitî 
Mr.:I n »hint* 2!>tli,

•bis distri<*t
bnuMíht out few r i s t l f r  
thc vtU.'rs oi’ liitr dinT it*t nrt* t*u- 
*itleJ to  knov.-.

Ou th f  first tliiy of .Iiily my 
•jppciituit, Mr. l>arr.K*h, iiia<I<* an 
■.d<'N-*.s i'i t?l * eOUrt liollst* a t  
lla .iiilto ii, iii th(* iirtorcst of bis 
••aijtiiilat y. l ie  oj'pusw l i. y  r  *- 
i*i ftittn  on m e trrouiitl«» o f luy 
•-ei . n l  . r.tl h f irs t ubje.-tiif.i 
'.vas íh a t I vot ti ;i4;.i»n.:t w ha t 
W.I-- K...oU 11 : s .1 Ht;ne D ry
Am.'.ridiiu'iit to  tlu* Subiuissiori 
lies 'ilu tion  sul.ItMf. tilo «|UeS- 
♦loii o f prohiliiiiou  to  tlr* vo ters 

T he Ilou-c .lo 'ir nul

.. .. !ii* i i . '■ i»:*ssed t*VMi if sal
aries Wtíiv ii«*t red leed. Ann if luti 

td n the law wiuut. d 
lK*raiae m y  duty to

Prote< t yourself ;:+;ainst Iosa b y ," f  ta*  st ;ii*. T he Ilou-c •lo 'irnul 
re or storni by takinj» out iusur- pa;; • d!>4 '■■hows tb.--t iìu* n»ioUi- 
r e w ilà W. A. Hayley. (a d v )iti< u i wa» o  ft*ntl by those wlio 
We . xamim* n  ev,*s f , , - .  i f.i.'*ormi su lm rv  *o a u tii-* forni

pol:.tj ly Turr.:»!* d 'o  uive s»t- 
:si'!.*ti<*n M : r 's  1) lur S o r

fire
a n ......... . .

V.V , x,Illune n  :i e.v.*s f i , - ,  i f.w'*ormi sulm rv *o;i u tii-* forni 
AJl elav-M-s fi t ,1 by Un ; re nb- l 'v i ie h  :r s he; , mi lo-.e  i by divlir

' Poiu.b'Xter, C ow  .iKiliitson ìwul 
all of tlu* r. Iviiiits*.! at.tsi n‘.a of

, , , , , ,  . , tir* proliiùi’ion <m .stimt fo-r •• ati.vr .M. I i i-kr.i**i s >n v.; s ilrn- ¡ .... t, yea’s. \ \  ih*n tins < ;*’iit* heltin*
e ..I ,ĵ .̂ |[  ,ii.¡ _ Canille , an .iin 'i Sitb-
•' '**'* * m s.sibnist. offi rt*tl a Itene l^rA' 

Am ntlm.*:jt ft>r tlu* s de ..nd on- 
M. h ,\our [y p|,T-jx.s,* <>■ d iv i.rn ji itie sub- 
> 'I* us 1m‘

A : Mr.:I n dtine 2!>tli, in  a 
p u b 'ie  sreee .i, I provetl beyond 
tiu tv ikui tha: i, few i u ‘n had 
Kirrjtsl ÍO jKiy Mr. D am m li’s ex- 
Deuc’S if  lie wo'.d,l nu ke file m ee 
. iid I flirt lief proved ili.d tie* 
tV* fo r Air. D .irro e ii,’ iianoumec- 
'ile l't, i.l ine r ii l ilu i  JJillei,.list*. 
IeuI bemi p.a t  u ix ier su« h a^rree- 
rw*;.t Jin I a t  th a t tim e Mr. I)ar- 
roeh atî.'riîte tl the  fnjt«. (lln Mou-

{:.-r.,;i>!yi.- ly ! ur . ' V.
in the '.* ;-;i*.'e ¡¡1 1‘i i '  
th;» w.- !;.

Il yi>u .''re I !,■ ,1,|( 
ey«* .UN I D irii..'^
liir l-iiy Î ;. (i!- b ■ 
in 'ai'-.i-. 
le d.— .M :-i

I’uy  .Inly l«i, Atr. Darmeli «tat;«! 
♦ìiat “ A CoMiiiiitee”  had •*.i'li*d 
him in ainl made hija a [T-ojiosi- 
■■ion tlu Í they vould  pr^ iiis an- 
noiwieeii.eiit. f e i '  Im woiiM make 
the raee .iijainst ne , aiul the 1 
apre;* ! eut 'v::.s nnuli*. lie citr.teil , 
lir.l the eonmiiiiye ni.ule ih

J. C DARBOCH ANSWERS 
CAMPAKIN CHARGES MADE 
BY T. M. WHITE.
ll.nvfcip sihTnHti'd ls«'wh«*re in 

this ssue MuiH* m atti is of my op- 
|Kui«*nt.s re^'onl wliich he has not 
ealleiî to the aftimiion of the 
vutcis. I no'v d 's ire , fiiT lly and 
ileifinitel.v, to answ er two pmposi- 
♦ tonw wb'eh lu* has hiwped on in

ili s law waa a p latform  ih-mand 
(»I tile D nioenriic Ihir y  of Tex
as in 1U16. Huua Jo iirn ri pape 
•48.

Now, i'll vi •'.V of hi;'. re' Orde«F 
voio Hpaiiist ihnt hi’.v, is 'lu*r.*«nj 
Aiit luty *11 llie ¿re d roar he 
has he-.*. iirikLn.p abo it «*¡1111;'livia 
exp iisiu? Wiw.i <li.! he firsi de- 
? de tbiJ*. it v.-;;8 wranp for .1 ean-

■lis riM**,*elies thioiiphoiu the «lis- «liilíde to is !s*i’.’«* eraiip<ii‘|!in eo«i- 
'n c ‘ ; ui whieh Im has eharp«<l. trih  ilion ;T Srir.dy r.o{ a t tin* tim e
1st Tliat I f.in the eamliihite of he voUhI atrattiHt liir.f h w. No,^
a ecrta 01 ro.'.d fi etion d e 'irinp to only s neo he luw in. oi>í.,mi n t  
pu t throiiph .. ypeiial toad  law ivuirin-,- .¡{rnüu'.s* h in  and want« 
u>r AI’lls eouiit.v. _ ¡.vi;n tli'i.p  <I e to t-dk .slumt Im-

Thiit is entirei.v ineo rr et. I .si«l s  his is* 01s!.* If it is r*.tro«iif 
MU !!« t the c end dati* of any rwi l i to  receive e-mipai ti? «toiH-ilmlio: m 
fa« I ’oii. I ‘ til ni jo', 't.v of pcoph* ¡ Air. W!. *e, is in <«'»e e td ia r a t- 
«>f t ' i -  eouiify wtm+ tin* sp.*<*ial jlifii h* < f h. i np s i<l hy l;i.s <*f-
:oa.’. h r* , 1 w ' liii ¡ u s i*  fo«- >heiu fi \o t lìm i ¡ Is ripli* f i r  the- . »«I -141. I I Ti isr *.*«•••11 .*1 á '.
IF  ’̂ UEV D ID X ’T AVA.NT IT 1 |< am ’-i V.. s* lo k ,e i. th,* l o ’mo o f
W O FLD N ’T rA¡s>.S IT and that |tlie  «*o:..iihutis-;; a «ícvj 1. atní
¡s t! ( lonp « ikI ih«* short «>f fh«* rip li' f< r liim i'« t lo iii.'ke fhc
ro». ' iiiatier., Furtheim ore I h«d s  riei, eecouut u !iii«*h t în t  lnw re-
nothinp wiuit’ V* r to <11 w Ih th • «piii-e«l. uruler psijally  o '  th e la w .
iou«l en'it.MVe N.v ¡II th ■ 1» piiuiinv and iird  *̂r [m ialty  of n.'t h ivlsitç-
r.or s¡iM*e. lús iirni • plr.cisi 0.1 tile 1i«*k«‘t.

I .  I . i l  2iid. And, in ro-ne-lio ii with W ronp to re>. iv<. in tlie f irs tprsijiositism and fn;*t he i:ec«¿>te«l , . , , • . 1 • : 1 . • • . . «.* /  , t ija  i.Jiarp'.' lie nais trKsl in vain i.'im«*. Iu;t no ripol to r«> ir* <*le;iii• t be*.*aur,e tlie'.' were al'rest««! , « «. , t i, _. . .  ‘o ><«)w Ih.'it een.i n spiemi ¡siai . witn thc iHeir'o a f .s r  he d;U r>-¡n «leeiBi au<: Iwi ie'3 L'Ov.-ni- I, ., ...... I •, , , , Ia.w Ilionment. In m  iran .tress, 1 now

re( unipl'-i.- , ’ 1
Is- _i\ - :«.• .\i :
on 'h* lu:.
W.' be ..Ills C- li*.
will b.> [>r., ' (.
Colile .-li. l 
n«‘V \\ '

., i,., .J,
r :\e .i  fn'ir* « ,  ̂
apir.«' -* ,1-■ 
w . W. .Io!;*,s 
No-nh i ’:-.,. ;i .■ .
Was «I-I ( ij I
JoluisoM, .lini ! IVO |)h
fjienít II Î »*\v «I,T-.. \ IS in*

iisk the voielo of ihi.s uLaUii«-t if 
tlie.v, too, nie noi. iiiler,-:)»,«I in 
*“ <deceii'J iHiM. hou 8l ”  gKjh ern- 

niiv ou fer-««; aad  Bn^by, of moût? .\n .i i; th«*y ii r .e  11 > nter- 
|i ■ -ptioiirtiriKt a. of the An i .S ibiii ssi<m-j, st ,n ..Ir. IX.rroeh's e-uiy>aipu

H-.ini'. piuiraii- j^*  ̂ ¡j jjue-.l f r he ('i;nale;i ."raiind- f,md winit, h.ipe of disideud eau 
Dh ' l'  Stfsv. (iimu: wi!li p r  ;-.t vip.w. Thi-.', iras tliey hiitu; wh«n iioftie vf tW

r is  w ll  voted «loivin bĵ , mysi.-if a*id oih«jr stuuk xr a  offeroù fVé" scie ex
■. ilr.'p -;.,*r- Tuei.iu.er.; w-is» i» '.or«« ».«>iiiis- e t f t  10  TTie "e'imiiiiflet*. - J u n - ly o ju • b u tu irs  are ffjlow s; . 

l'Ttii. 'Hi.-re mon. if  .Mr. Dr.n'imh e n i eix-* ■«•»•e - •HrS....ii rA^ir.'-ìT A Alljin and .1
• e b uri. S ats this V«>u* li ’ rm.st ‘" L  j J O  govern- E (ireirt.h^'-'f*. io urpkip  ni** lo
'..r ,i„. r ii,.- .;! ,-  , í, , í v J m

' '* . «hy f«si;«*«t a vot ■ v u s  tr.keu «m th«* i. s i..,. . . . i , emu;  «upii exjH r?s<f«. I t«.ld •ih''ui

Tnendi«*r.; wl*e f»’.'OP«ld sulviiiis- e c ft lo the “ eiiiimiflet*.”  I un
i i  Mr. Dr.ri'imh crii ei***, e-r-.- -«.»«e tuov

con.rib it ti to  my ea r  eeive tlu* «•o;i'rih”1i«on
A likaip enupaip i; Now, wii.it *ío y.iu tlf nk a lun it

n
•he

«¡A
i.'s u r- 
.M," t«) 

. Ii !ie.' «,n.
' in

iiiin.iy, Sht*
y I 'IJ etili. .1 ./

s who

f«si!«*«l a •,ot ■ v.'iis tr.kt u on th« 
«>ri-/u al r.*s«>luti<n .;ud 1 vo t.d  
ío r it iut (lid ;di oíh.er iiH*rr.her>i 

ho fa'.oi'«*«! jirohibitioii. Tlu* 
IV ui <!efj; ‘uh; So,‘ JSipe

* lIoiM* •Jouriuil for

•i'.ipp exjK'i.s s. .uiKHip e ‘iii| iiip«i .sow, tva.-it *u> y.»ii t:i iiK aiunib  ̂
•oiii..ibuli(»ns is a iKilcy which lu* i«? His .o: r  ebout ‘ h«‘ is ju n y  
u;> «!« uoum tsl from tiie Stump ea: .j>-ipu f l k  fo  p  . awnv fros» J 

;-.s h«ii ‘j  t e i r l  ly v.rt*rp. Imi trie real fisiie, autl not of iiiurh 
Avlii<-li 1 wi!} slutw f iir t lu r  idonp j lu*.» fit to  Air. AVliiu*. in fa«*e o«'̂
'll this if  tieh* th.l1 he AV.\S IN ;h‘Ji rts-ord iJjtH'e ,ïiven. D o 
FAVOH OK W IUBE AT TH E [yon th ü ik Î
LFXHSl^VTl'KE, "'L. iumnemo re-
' Tlu* f;*..'*lh .Auviit the eitm rli'ipn ''âp^'triilly  solieilfd^ * -

butuiri: are ;;r follows; . - jJ -  - J . f'. D .V K Iu ff'll.^
(hriDdsHi'ie fo r R *'ye.ex*n,talive* 

(Poli* ieril Afh’«?irltsement)
---------ft---------

CHAMBERLAIN’S TABLETS
The.se tablet« are  intended e»- 

t* eir.lly for stoiiiaeh trouble*.

- s

’Af.'DS, ARMS, 
UMBS ASLEEP

1«'.S -ll.tlo .
•11». of Ih 
tile R . r'ar S esión . Ij t.l* iin- 
■ th,-r I. .*'••'i li w  ; o.'fens! by 
•tioe  f.;v. r'lii; suìini-'sron e«iver- 
iip in s iLst .n *e r.:i>-:ù*H ; u'.eiul- 

.uer.' ix..' 1 V > , (1 f j r  ti.is r.aoki- 
‘io.'i iiM . ho'en on pip«- of

- , ---- V...» I «»»V WJ. I It««
o .r.t o f  eont rib'.Uioins v.-hieh I s Tt, pive th m a  tria l and renlixe

for yourself w hat a first cla

periiiit t h in  to .h, so .  ....... . .... .............
*. i“'  '" ’ Jh w-as in- 110 tilt exi. nt of p’.iyiup for my ■ bilousnesw and constipation.

[> e.- ee.ii:;» 1 would no*l .^free .imuu neement.s iJ the pap.s's. Tlic i» «  bave any trouble« of thi»
.o r f nr.iM . * of ü'iniirity i-iil«*. .... - - * *- . . . .  . .
;n eonswjueu- cf wh c!i l’ uske,! 
he G w e  iior to vg'o i¡e sp elai 
o. ,, l a v  on (J:,* y« tr ia n  cf a 

ÎHiyv m .'jjm iy  of the  eitiz,-ns
of AIÍ11.S eoiM-'y,

A. thc I caH«d K«“j)ion of 
Ii.* Lircis !.■ ur«* I vot«*d 10 p il e 

i*u riylit (.» \-o:e in the

•1111
h 'V, re, eive<i s the larp«* sum 
of 4'1-*).0<I. K Al Ijoiip and .1 A 
Ail,-n boMi sipn si the ¡H'litiom to 
kiio.-k o;rt t!u* sp e'a] rorul law, 
Hiid I thiuk Air. <¡rentlioivTo di«l 
riso. T:.( ¡e .-,11 why th  y wanted 
1*" *o ni'ike the raee was beenii.se 

of t|n- rex-rd i;iv opponent liadi.e Ho*... .kuM i I of Jhe K p- i - ■ ,i , V
I h r  K ss irn . To luive voVd " t u e  í nume in the Imfv^aeh’iren t pro-

i.d'*e*wtó«* -o-.M  i-'v« h ,.ii 1 \  ‘ P- '<.1 d a r«*.so |ee.*.«inps. m d ir. o .Ju r [«iriieulars

A J  W -, D™ n ___  nr I -'{.'iviii me m du* IVimi.r.v ,-«i-.t;oii
Aad W u Kan-DimB, Weak êaé of i;nn . Why ui.v o(,pon<*ní eon-

tin.. e, to say I Vote.f sip.i tisi, s-ili 
iiiissioii, i.o .In* fae«‘ o f t li is ru s ird

Made H er W e ll ¡ [  "*sta'ui. tile p 0| u* of .nm «iis- 
ri, t are «•«•r-airJ.v rot so d«iise

----------- —, ■■
Nerroos, Saji Florida Lady.

frre BoitJes of Cardai

• ti;V  «‘tt. a. letid’..« nJ <o 'h e  votei-s a ltun lio ti. 
the eons i iüt  o i p iv rig  «voiiur fuH C; mpait n eoriti-ihulionf

ITtthI#im. r!a.—Mrs. Da’iM PtIb«.
Of thui place, say,: “After th« birth 
of my last ch ild ...!  got very much IniD-slOWn . a » *

v.S *0 Is*

ron-town and wearenc-d. «o' mich 
^ a t  I could hardly do anythin* at 

*0 awfully nervous that 
I could swrcelT end. ire the least 
noise. My conditlou waa gettlM worse all the lime. aexun*

d«s*«* V« «1 by sueli f dse 
He is, *n ietsl. o f ’er- 

inp .; liipi; pejee fo r a.ieh votes
la tîh'Me fri a* atat<‘iiieiits1

r  p b ‘. o f  s '.i 'f rT e .
Re* ee 'fii'lv .

T. M AVIHTE.
Í Pt'i.i* l«<_ Adv;*. isid.ieni)

Coiiipl'*ie eleetUin r«*lurr,s will 
he I 'iv .n  at -M Ile r’ ; <lrrp K*oi-e 
on the evoninp of ii;e 27;}i. T h 're  , 
will In* l•;u• îe hy the b.Mul. Si*atH i

your

 ̂ m ayjvvil; h,> jir.ivi'djsì for llm la.iu*s.
. ¡Coni'’ ;i(ii.l eiijoy yours,!«.«. The

lu h 's  'eeond obj««?i.«*i to my ¡.¡e,, : wi 1 U* fromNìie A«soe ated
___  , ‘i-.i-d Im s iy  I votssl apaiti.'-t a Prefu. (««h’

1 ^Bld aooa be la the”b,’̂ 'a'ndTB*B i P^^vi d«^^ .luit all rail- , ,
Md  ̂ '« 'Ik  .■mploiees in Texas «'.onld
bardly live. T rh iib a n y tW e d ^ D e  »’> es-h  ruotili

' “bout my fakln* CarduL H« H i'.'iiJtoji >qw s*h.
^ r  medicine, and *ood If !'.* h.ul b* en fll tll** heir-
tlet...After «b^ùt*the*Bj^n“ L ttl^V
Mt  «reaf’y Improved.. .before takin*!*^'*' ‘ ^tx'or.l s!iow<j, ?*fid
sroild «im bandi and arma ;Hi.- triith  is. .liiit no nn*h me;.s!iri
•“»»"•r. thla poô ’r clrruUtmn’Sfaa'Ì ' ci à.'iiur *.
P»red_ My strenrth camo back to '  ̂ h.u'e ushi <1 Ai.“. D u ro * : u i« o r-(.^  . . .

i f r e ^ . r “ road to i r e e t  b is f.-vlse s  a lo  • en .*  r tid  1,^ e ri . .. tis  «,. tue  27. h. ^ i  reum ia. AlTer th« n«« ..a. » * 4C*ll n . imiuli« l»•.e < .»a. hoawlbeallk A», . r  "  *“•  *X>ad to
Sad' houso-wcrkattend to my «U children b«-

S*ìftrrÌ(ìf^.*^ kgredloBu with B* 
have « Tlioueanda of wom*a

toS T te lili«^.»■- /^ rd u l bat dono th«ia i t  
«atiM help you, too. Try I t  C 74

, ■ « I . .  , ,  '^«r;-e aiui en joy  I’our* 'iv« s. 1 he
' * *1 It* K f*  ** ** I new« will he D u n  tb;* AssociatMl

v-T-'ed 10 do but h«s n«»t «kirie 
•50. ( 'an  itie '.oters lonper l.e de- 
'•■'ii. r! hy 
Tlu'Pe w
MÎati’r,* whi 11 «oiir'li’ fo ,T''o 
sfafu.n ; ;r> n‘ . li a i» lisj».'• lu*fs, 
n p n  ;1 and tov e r m rn. four •lay» 
test eaeh moTitii, b:’t the tu n so 
. nif.loye.î w ro.e k<ii* i> skid «,*iH 
t'-lepraiiis to th**ir Re,|..Ts,*iita-

wili h musi«* hy liie baiul. S ,a ts  
wH! be provi,»««I Jfrr Ih«* !/ul*,s. 
C ai e alai eJijoy youro'lv«s. The

Press. (adv)
W, A. Bayley w&nU your hi- 

nirnoe* hiisineo«. (adv)
E verything in hardw are, fu rn 

iture and undertakers supplì 
®«.Ilivan A Trent

are
i.o irinp  uniis’ial iin l if  tliey were 
my opponent, of uU ii>eii on earth  
X  not in .my j*o.-.iti<Ki to grnmlWe, 
.'■-or the r imon tliat HE VOTED 
AOAI.VST A LAW PROVIDING 
THAT AM . CANDIDATFX IN 
i'RIAIARY ELIX'TJONS SHALL 
HAVE TH EIR  (’AMPAIGN EX 
PENSES LL\1ITED, AND FFR- 
THEK PROVIDING F\)R  RE
PORTS OF ALL Ri-X'EIPTO, 
DISBFRSEAIKNT-! A.VD FLNA.V- 
CLaL OBLIGATIONS .MADE IN 
THE INTEKE.ST OF SUCII CAAI 
PAIG.VS BY CANDIDATES ANh 
THEIR CAAIPAIGN CO.MMIT

m r.v olhei 
pr

iiiedieim* will do for you. T hey 
• nly eo«t a ipiarter. For sale by  
L. E. Aliiier & Son. (ad v )

POULTRY* NETTING
Wl now' have everything ia 

r*ouI:ry netting, an̂ v wid̂ th yoa 
want.

BARNES & McCULIjOUGH
" " o

Buy proeeries fo r ie.it> for casli. 
—A. D. Baker.

ftog and goat feneing DO IT
NOW and  buy your fence from ,  ̂  ̂ _____
Barnes & McCullough. They j'TEES a;. 1 cvitA uing. m n* oihe 
ta r ry  a large stock of these fene«« pr.»'. i-i o. « oi‘ t:< h ». ri«*!e. rji- 
xnd th e ir 7>ric«* are a^vsolutely oor 
I’ert. («dv)

( ’oinpJii e eie. iion r-tiiin s  will 
he p  v< n lit M ili«e'« drug -‘ore

tu r tl a:i in any l«-,v now in fon*e 
and pr«‘i( r!h;r^- a p'*vi.*i!3' for i o 
¡ilM g thè II' '. ji.'id provi '» ;g that 
no 'l'iu li hit *’; in ,n  » sh.nJì .ij»i*e;tr 
or. fh' cffieij'l hn!!o( who did 
nnrt ,**0 I ply wuii -.!t»> Ir.w. I r«*- 
> -  to IIo!i»e Bili No. 2ók. The 
r«*e.»nì of ihe pr. c edilmrs on this 
h.M on f iial pr 5 «gì* wiii In* found 
im i-ng,« lOf).') udOiJf) jneluKive 
Hm fv .Io ; r,;.l «;f .'lilh li giMlii- 
ki:>*, B giiìnr Sciuron:, Vnu.,n 
Iìu* vo e »11 pnsHuig this bid wa* 
<akon. Arr. AVh le voUil ayainst 
il. Se* jvge  ](h;ì). r f  aliove nu*n- 
tio red  .1 »ii*ral. The paroi'ge

in HI siiBsinii
H n n u i B .

■tarU yonr liytr without makinc  ̂
you sick and oua not 

nlitrato .
Evcty druggist in tonm—your 

druggist and everybody’s druggisfc 
has noticed a great falling-off in tho 
pale of calomel. They all give tho  
same reason. Dodson’s Liver Tono 
is taking its place.

Calomel is dangerous and peoplo 
MOW it, while Dod.*ion’8 Liver Tono 
is perfectly safe and gives better rs» 
sidts,” Said a prominent local drug>, 
gist. Dodsons Liver Tone is per^ 
sonally guarani«^  by every drug
gist who sells i t  A large botti* 
cwts but a few cents, and if it fails tw 
give €Mgj relief in every case of liv«r 
sluggishness and constipation, jam  
have only to ask for your money 
back.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is a pleasant— 
purely vegetable remedy* 

harmlcsa to both children and aduHau 
Take â  spoonful at night and wak* 
up feeling fine; no biliousness, s id t 
headache, acid stomach or consti— 
pated ^w els. I t  doesn’t gripe o r  
«ause inconvenience all the

like violent calomel. ^
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S to r it  Clements' Drug and Jew elry Store 7 7 i0  âSiûrs

■ ■ ■  i n i i i H r a n n s m B i n H n i i i m i u i s i E n M B i t n E U i i o i E  m i

Rep. T. W. WHITE
Of Hamilton

II

WILL SPEAK AT THE

Dixie Theatre Building
IN GOLDTHWAITE

Saturday, July 20
At 3:30 O’clock P. M.

In the In terest of his Csndidacy for Re-election. 
LADIES ESPECIALLY INVITED TO BE PRESENT

Loii—A gold warch. hunting case, 
Elgin movement. Finder return k to 
me foe reward.—John Berry.

Mrs. W . T. Barbour hat returned to 
her home m Abilene, after a risk to her 
daughter, Mrs. D. L. Lanford, and fam
ily in this city.

L. Reikle of near McGirk was arretted 
Thursday on a charge of making disloyal 
remarks. He was released on a bond 
of S2500 to awak the action of the 
grand jury.

Lost—Two black sboats weiding 60 
to 100 pounds each. Escaped on the 
road from Mullin to Coidthwake. If 
you know their whereabouts please notify 
me at Mullin.—Will Keipp. •

There will be a Hobby rally 
in the Court House next 
Wednesday night, when in
structions will be given the 
ladies in voting.

The ladies will maintain 
headquarters at W .H .Trent’s 
office on election day and ' the 
ladies are invited to come to 
that place for information they 
desire regarding making out 
ballots, etc.

Phone me for gasoline or lubri
cating oil.—Virgil Jackson,

Walter Fairman and wife re
turned Tuesday from an exten
sive automobile trip thru the west

W. A. Snow and wife have 
been here from Coleman this 
week, visiting R. G. Huffman 
and family and other relatives.

If you want g ^ lin e , coal oil 
or lubricating oil phone me at 
City Garage and I will make 
prompt delivery. — Virgil Jackson

Stray Cow,—4 or 5 year old 
muley Jersey, fawn color, en
larged hoof on left forefoot, 
branded 11— on hip. Notify Key 
Johnson and get reward, (ad)

Walter Weathers, who is em- 
pk>7 ^  in the wholesale depart
ment of Sangrer Bros, business 
at Dallas, has returned to that 
city after «  short visit to rela
tives in this city.

Hon. J. C. Darroch will 
speak in the Court House at 
2 46 this afternoon in the in
terest of his candidacy for the 
Legislature. Ladies are es
pecially invited.

(I’d  tic •! Adv i-tis m -ni,)

lapertant te Veterr.
To the Democratic Voters*of Mills

County:
The election laws of Texas pro

vide that each political party in 
our state shall nominate their 
candidates for state, district, 
county and precinct officers on 
! the fourth Saturday in July. The 
law Turther provides that any 

! political party whose candidates 
i for governor received 100,000 or 
! more votes in the last preceding 
'general election shall nominate 
its candidates by majority pri- 

I mary. Political parties whose 
I candidate for governor received 
less than 100,000 votes in the Iasi 
preceding general election may 
nominate their candidates in con
ventions. The Democrats must, 
therefore, nominate their candi- 

Idates by holding primary elec- 
jtions at all the regular voting I places throughout the state. See 
Sec. 178.

It is sincerely hoped that none 
but Democrats will attempt to 
participate in nominating Dem
ocratic candidates. The law pro
vides that each Democratic pri
mary ballot shall have printed 
thereon this pledge: “I am a 
Democrat and pledge myself to 
support the nominees of this pri
mary.” Sec. 187,' If any election 
officer doubts the Democracy- or 
American citizenship of any one 
seeking to vote in a Democratic 
primary it will be the duty of 
such officer to question such per
son concerning citizenship and 
Democracy before permitting him 
or her to vote. Each voter who 
participates in ^he 4j r̂imarv must 
prepare Til? orher owhr̂ NUJiit un- 
aided and alone, except uTtlie. 
event such person is physically 
unable to prepare such ballot. 
Then two or more of the election 
officers may assist such voter.

Below will be found a list of all 
the state and district candidates 
and the names of the offices to 
which they aspire; also the views 
of many candidates as compiled 
by the Harris County Ekjual Suff
rage association from records 
and questionaires regarding their 
views on prohibition, woman’s 
suffrage, etc. I am personally 
acquainted with several of these 
candidates and their records and 
have placed a star beside the 
names of some candidates who I 
believe will make trustworthy

For Chief Justice Court of Civil Appeals,
* Third Supreme Judicial District,
W. M. KEY of Travis county >

No opponent.
For State Treasurer,
*JOHN W. R.AKER of Crosby county 

Prohibitionist 26 years. Favors fuil sufF- 
rage.
J. M. EDW'.ARDS of Runnels county 

New convert to prohibitio.1 . Favors full ' 
tuffra);e. ^

For .Attorney General, I
M.AUSH.ALLSPOONTS of Tarrant county I 

.Anti-Prohibitionist. Suffragist. I
JOHN \V. WOODS of Taylor county | 

Life long Prohibitionist. .Active suffragist 
*C. -M. CURETON of Bosque county 

Life long Prohibitionist. Suffragist.
For Railroad Commissioner,
*C. E. GILMORE of Van Zandt county 

Life lung prohibitionist. Suffragist 
JOHN L. .ANDREWS of Dallas county 

Prohibitionist, suffragist
_ C. H. HURDLEsTON of Tarrant county 

No reply.
For Comptroller of Public Accounts,

C. C. M.AV FIELD of Erath county 
No reply.

S. AM H. GOODLETT of Travis county 
Not clear on prohibition issue, suffragist

Voluntarily declares for Hubby.
H. B. TERRELL of McLennan county 

NO reply.
For Commissioner of General Land Office, 

J. T. ROBISO.S of Morris county 
No opponent
For Commissioner of .Agriculture,
*H. .A. H.ALBERT of Coleman county.

Life long Prohibitionist, suffragist 
FRED W. D.WIS of Cooke county 

Prohibitionist.
For Superintendent of Public Instruction, 
•.ANNIE W BL.ANTON of Denton county 

Prohibitionist, suffragist. Declares for
Hobby.
BR.ANDON TRUSSELL of Wise county 

No reply.
W. F. DOUGHTY of Falls county 

Prohibitionist, suffragist. From record 
, ^refuses to declare for Hobby. 
For'CpngreMiPan I7th District,

OSC.AR C.AL.AlV>AYj>f Comanche county 
JOE A. ADKINS of llcCuHoch county 

•THOS. L. BL.ANTON of Taylor copnty 
W. G. BL.ACKMON of Jones county 

For Representative 94th District,
J. C. D.ARROCH of Mills county
T, M. WHITE of Hamilton county

For District Attorney 27th Judicial District 
.M. M. WHITE of Bell county
As I am chairman of the 94th 

Representative District and of 
Mills county executive committee 
I would not care to indicate a 
choice in the district or county.

The above is a complete list of 
candidates for state and district 
offices on the Democratic ticket.

officers. There are doubtless I Where two or more names appear
for the same office cancel all but 
the one for whom you wish to 
vote. Names should be cancelled 
by using a black pencil, drawing 
one or more plain lines through 
the names you wish to scratch 
and let the line extend far enough 
beyond the end of the name that 
the election officers may see at a 
glance the names you have can
celled. Use a soft black pencil to 
cancel names and be very care
ful not to punch a hole in the bal
lot. If from any cause }rou spoil 
a ballot, return it to the election 
officer and he will give you an
other one. Voters will do well 
to study this list carefully before 
going to the voting place, as no 
one will be allowed to aasist in- 
making out a ballot unless the 
voter is physically unable to 
make it out It is not lawful for 
a voter to carry this or any other 
list of candidates to the polls.

Do not s in  your name on your 
ballot Mim  voters should carry 
their poll tax receipts or exemp
tion certifleates with them when 
they go to vote; lady voters should 
carry their registration oertifi* 
cates, but if such certificates' or 
receipts are lost misplaced or left 
at home the.voter can make a l^  
davit to the fact and vote just 
the same and there is ho charge 
for the affidavit 

To be a qualified voter in the 
one must be a Democrat 
of age or older, native 

lly naturalized Ameri- 
a resident of Texas 

1 12 months and of the

other good candidates for some 
of these offices, but I regard those 
indicated as the most available:
For United States Senator,
•MORRIS SHEPHERD of Bowie county 

Prohibitioniit. Suffragist. No opponebt
For Governor.

J.AS. E. FERGUSON *f Bell county 
Past record shows him opVs.»l to both 

prohibition and woman's suffrage.
•W. P. HOBBY of Jeffertop countv 

Signed bills for both state wide prohibition 
and woman’s suffrage.

For Lieutenant Governor,
T-W . DAVIDSON of Harrison county* 

Prohibitionist. Suffragist.
JOHN M. HENDERSON of Morris county 

No reply
•W. .A. JOHNSON of Hall county 

Ptohibitioniat Suffragist.
JOHN R. MOORE of .Andersen county 

No reply.
L. H. B AILEY of Harris county 

Anti-Prohibitionist. Anti-suffragist 
S. B. COWELL of Grayson county 

Prohibitionist. Suffragist
For Chief Justice of Supreme Court.

NELSON PHIUPS of Dallay county 
No opponent.
For Associate Justice of Supreme Court, 
•T. B. GREENWOOD of .Anderson county 
J. D. H.ARVEY of Harris county

For Asaociate Justice of Court of Criminal 
Appeals,

Wg. PIERSON of Hunt county 
Life long PruhiMtiorist. Suffragist 

R. H. WARD of Besal county 
Anti-Prohibitionist. .Approves laws passed 

Favors fnll suffrage.
C. A. PIPPEN of Dal 

No reoly.
•O. S. L.ATIMORE of 

Lifelong Prohibitionist 
Author of woman’s s|

> county

_ snt county 
setive suffragist
age bill.

county the last six months. Male 
voters jn Mills county who at
tained the age of 60 years on or 
before Jan. 1, 1917, will not be 
required to have either a poll tax 
receipt or exemption certificate. 
All male voters who were 21 
years old and under 60 years old 
on Jan. 1, 1917, must have secur
ed a poll tax receipt for the year 
1917 prior to Feb. 1, 1918, except 
in cases where a man moved to 
Texas after Jan. 1, 1917, and has 
lived in the state and county the 
required time. A man who at
tained the age of 21 years since 
Jan. 1, 1917, lived in the state 
and county the required time and 
secured an exemption certificate 
from the tax collector prior to 
Feb. 1, 1918, and compli^ with 
all other requirements of the law 
may vote. Ladies who have re
sided 12 months in Texas and in 
Mills county six months, secured 
a registration certificate and at
ta in^  the age of 21 years w’ill be 
qualified voters, provided thev 
are native bom Americans, with 
these exceptions: If a native 
born American w'oman is the wife 
of an alien she is also alien. If 
a foreign bom woman is the wife 
of an American she is also an 
American citizen according to 
law. In former years a man 
could declare his intention to be
come an American citizen and 
participated in a primary election 
but now a person must be an 
American citizen in everything 
that term implies in order to vote 
in a Texas primary election.

Each ballot polled by a woman 
must be numbered and stamped 
‘‘Voted ” just like a man’s ballot 
and in addition it must be stamp
ed "‘Woman.”

In discussing time with some 
members of the executive com
mittee we concluded the time rec
ognized by the United States 
govemment was the standard. 
The law provides that polls shall 
be opened at 8o’clock in theiqpjn-^ 
and closed at 7 in the
evening. We decided this should 
be done by the time adopted by 
our government and all election 
officers and voters are hereby di
rected to take due notice and gov
ern themselves accordingly. Let 
each voter ask the Lord for divine 
guidance, carefully study all the 
issues involved, go to their re
spective voting pl*ices on July 27 
and vote for the best interest of 
our state and nation.

JNO. W. ROBERTS, 
Chairman Dem. Ex. Com.

Trtasfirt
Those desiring to transfer 

their children from one school 
district to another are reminded 
that you must let me have the 
application for same right away, 
as all transfers must be made be
fore the first of August 

Also the County Board of Trus
tees has instructed me to give 
notice that they will meet on the 
29th of July, Monday, and will 
at that meeting hear any appeal 
on transfers or objection nom 
trustees as to any tranafer. if 
they desire to make objection and 
want to take it up with the 
board. ROBERT WEAVER.

\9

1

Card tê fê tth .
I have been unable to meet all 

the voters of the oounW, but to 
those I have not met, I desire to 
■ay, as I have said to those I have 
met, I will appreciate their sup
port. I believe a great majority 
of the votera are willing to allow 

the great privilege of 
helping to win the war. we can 
not shoulder a ryie ahd aiardi to 
the battle lime, hut we can do 
clerical viruk and perfiaim other 
duties and feiease men for aroiy 
duty and heig y  t j ^ r. I wilt he 
grateful fo?i|^pn|Bi^l given n e . 
R e s p e c t '



le Goldthw«ite Eagle
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ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM

Entered at the Qoldthwelte poet- 
>01ce ee second class mail matter.

M. THOMPSON, Editor

Cl liTît“'.', !;;'s .lyiv“»-: timi 1 lie
|t<n  . r i i ' ' . ‘ it il >y >ik.‘ 3V i' <ht*
11ci' 1ÏI'*',]. tiryl telo-; • li Niti t>.s 
| i w  * .0 Mur."..o.i. or tho v.-r'f.

t 'o t’or. |»ie!<ir{r '.¡'s »a
[».•►i: ! t r n  .'ixl o. .si".i; Tcxus .njul 
i t  "  ¡1 ’ 0 I' ll . rli.ii't tisiio' wlion 
p.u r i- of t o s ; o will Im' 

Iln'Jil," I'l - 1: of Tox :.S.
t i i . i l  îüinx f«'ll ‘ lirou;;lioiu «

lar^ro Jio *wi o<' V.- xt S inlny
Ti)i;i tiro, a. Ino;.. St or

lil i/  ■ o' i'T ooi;* tics w in ' lx*no 
firt.' I tfivatly liy ilio ilowii] onr

la  ), li ttl«* with dr. fi n^sist^rs
in  ‘*1, S*n Aairust no ocf.tis'V ono
T< X; s r.iii:;roV v p-s :..iU<*.l ••ml «n- 
oL'ii <1 Jy •.roi’ii o.d. A
ii.iiii'i r  of tiu' oi»tl.vi>i ;.ri* siiiii 
to  b ‘ i*r !i «Mi!>r ii. li lt s.s-tion.

Co't-jX 'ts h.u<' Ia»on jiltioid in 
Jvp. i; f r b̂* huLllin'r o í th irty  
s'* " shi v I’i.r till' l^r’ti'il .Sia1<-s 
tiiid,v!r*-!'.or . '. l i t i ,i t for twoiitv 
adi'-ti-iiiiii V sM-ls Î1" s Ì1 on aw an’- 
td  10 the B aioli! Ill ooni-
|»..'iy by .Il • s'.iipp rtt bo.i:.<I.

In ovory instan *o tlx* Aniorioan 
poi-.’. i i :  in th. K'. opoan ha tlis  
jiavo “ bnei thoro with tho 
iro 'i’n> "  Tlioy prov** that th* oon- 
fio.*. 1* till* II itii'U i.x Voi' as 
tlwit of Olir alii s Imh he, n w.dl 
|>la * o T i l ' r o  *s t o tin* slifrlit- 
ost donili in anylaxly'-- iiimd 
tnat t'x* s 'a rs  and s r  pos will 
float o w r tils* iroo i'.* ¡it liniM- 
in /s  in Boi'lin. o r  at least those 
bniidinps U*ft. .-lindit’fr in that 
f i t "  ,.t 'i.o :oi'! of t’.io w. r.

Tl:.*n* Iras lie ti eon. id '-ahie 
♦.alk of an iiuri-ietion r *str.i tiiti« 
In .“ election offk'ois of tile !*fatp 
<roiii supplì iiit" el s'tioii hallots 
to  woiir n, tho olaiiii heiiifr that 
1th* 'aw allowjiiii; tlxiii to vote 
fn the prim ary is nin* nistrtutionsl 
1' is [ir-tty sii* e to pr d ie t that 
no s teli i*ijmie'ion w 11 ho sonj'ht 
c r  irraitt'*d and the hidr s'may a.s 
woll pn*p,.n* to tfo to th ' polls 
.mii \o  o.

I’i ■r.s r* ic Ik íi' íí T'e: i * p <) for
the  ̂ h cf s X hriÍ4*;i ¡n lioinl.s

/

SPECIAL TAX FOR MAINTEN
ANCE OP PUBUC SCHOOLS 
ANT) PURNISHINO PR EE 

TEXT BOOKS
lioi’ae Jo 'iP  lisso'utioii No. 27. 

l*roix;r.iii|i ua a:iM*ndiiieiU to .\r t. 
7, of sh.* I'onstiluiiou oi the 
S tate of T'Xi's h." oliaiipinji 
S o. dr jir ividit'.tf for a tlijrty- 
fivt e. r.i t.ix h'vy for the 
niai'iten.ir«*'* of 'iio piihlie 
sehtiols of Texas and pVovidinc 
fro • »eX« hooks n ptihlie k Ik o Is 
of th- S tati of T.“x; s. end mak
ing nil .ippropriatio I liici i for. 

Be 1» nvi^olve l hy tlw* .lA*'^Msl.itiiro 
of tin* S .ate of Texas:
Section 1. That So<*ti<'ti( '1. 

Vrtielo 7. of the Con.stitutii.n, be 
so eh;*.nj:»*d a.s t*i n  ad a-- follows 
fer. a tinp  a now s e iiui d) :

Si*e. d. OtX'-fonrth of ‘In* rev- 
nino d'*rivoil from tl.o State oc*- 
•■•it pal ioti taxes and poll tax of 
( lu* dollar on every male
■;i’.ialdtar.t of th 's  strt'*, betwix'ii 
the 'i|iis of {weiity-oiio Jiiiil sixty 
year , sln.ll l:o s.*t .ipart annually 
f 'tr the b 'nefil of the piihlie free

i f l F

Rainfall at Ooldthwaite, July 1 to July 1?. 
Total Rainfall for 1918 to above date.

srhools; iiit l, ill adililion tln'tolo, 
there shall b* levied an.I eolleet- 
e l  r.n aii:in; l rd  valoro it i^atp 
iax of sii.*’.i an .•‘mount not to ox- 
o d t!iipl.v-fi.'c oeiita on the one 

h ii 'd r  d ( ‘110 i.O'i) d dl II v.duat.on 
; s, v itli ibo i vailable ‘a'lioo. fund 
uri-iufi from ail other sonre s. 
e. ill be sufiio iin t to maiiitair. and 
stipi ort the p;iblie selioola of this 
.'tn*i‘ for a js riod of not li*' .s than 
six I onth" 'll oiM'li yet.r. and it 
■,hali bo tho duty  of liio S tate 
Uoa;*»l of Kdi’.eation to i»»*l asiil;* 

s 'ffie in it ainornt out of tin* 
«aid tax to provide fr^o text
b.-toks for the tise of eliiliiren at-

of tbf i'> trth  r*s o. wiiiei; will 
lie, ?! in O *:ol. r. }’;-it'lotie |VS)- 
]';o ; il I vi r A i i ' f ' a  are eon- 
fM'fi ii.B the».- fiiunr'ial s‘ri«?jrtli 
in o.-ay i, or.ii*r to faki*
»110 t.o"<':ni Hit .s ■!•’. ri.il s. .Not
only is i . ;■ p 'n 'o.ii ,'?<•* tr  but 
ti ev* b'l.’.d.s. 1; .. i' jN alv* niisriit.y 
p o o ' l...sin<f-'.- jailym on.. h r  no 
M.'"i r i'/Vvs;?*' e; >n hi* fonn*! 
on'l th is* .';rc ? n;i ..l;*ty f.•*.'.• that 
jv.y belter in tho loa? run.

Tin- .'toason thus fa r  will Ion? 
I'o romi'tiilK''r(»<l a.s Imvii?  i*«pooial- 
ly  favorahle for ?ai«lon, tn iek  
<nir :ui<l fruits. This fai*t al- 
thor.j'h |r.*rbef>s not notic4*ahlo to 
those i*hanre<l with onforeiii? c*on 
serv.iljiin of ( i*rtíiÍM fooils, is vorv 
larpel y n**:pon.sihlo for tnir larire 
oonTibu re>n.- < f f lesls to the Alii * 
Ever, the busy i*i.y man has been 
•mIiU' in ii'j.ny d irtan iss  to ol>- 
st-rvi* "m  H 'b ts ilay.s” ’ a<id is*- 
ibi|.<* Ilio mount of a iip ir and 
fio '.r l»;r?4*Iy lM*er,iise of th** back- 
lot p-.-ril -n. It is hot>i*tl th a t ean- 
Tiin? ami pri'-c-i in? will lx- l•«nl- 
i.iti"iisi v i'iv  <liii?ienljy. Fnitii- 
nat *!y it s r 'I  orteil that siipar 
will he permiit'.il under rioitrii*- 
tion . for l•»!»llliTl? jiiimI iiresuTviii'?. 
Ev- 'y  ho isi k*.i ts*r shoiilii make 
tise of an opiionim ity to  save 
.'*'ood.H. <) It; old ?atio- s to o? i u'lh-s 
'nay h* in.-n-a-si-il .next y<ar. They 
kiiiist haXe fiKsI if they a#e to 
i I'lp n.s will t.ii* w.i.r. Kviry oenitii' 
cf fi od [sit up II fhi. fértil iioims 
will r«*h*'i 4. a |io: rxl for 11;i '4«* 
w’iio ui’usi; h’-y. Fa!! / ;*op... shoiilil 
) p ph mtoil and an effort, mr.de to 
n m iu ip  .t siirfiliis of ;>e :;t;’plo 
• ooiis Not o|:ily slio dd 4*ii»*h fuiii- 
ily .«ivi* Mijfr’io oi-t for its o»ni 
»'»4* hi t sr>nio shouhl lx* [»lit away 
lO Sell. A liLfle «-xfra lulxir atxl 
rx p  n 'e  often omihU- one to save 
.'l [s*rislnüil<> i*ri.fi ),ijd tima wi- 

asi* th ■ f4K>«l.—Farm
'd Keneli^

teniüii? the [';ii>re fimi'i s liools 
< f ‘ liis s.a*c; proviiU*d, iiow- 
»ver, thaï e*iou'd tlie lii.iii of tax- 
•ifion lier« in n.iiiied h., insiif.fi- 
i*h*nî, the defieit tiiay 1h* met by 
a|>pro[ rial ion froni llie ?i*ni*ral 
.'un 's  of the .'•tatr, a?id tive Li*?- 
■'slat ire r  ay r.î'O pi-ovide foi tlie 
fo iiiilio n  of s*liool ilislrie 's  by 
;ii*nend o;* .peiial law w itliort 
ihe îoeal notice nMpiiri-d in otber 
as s of .■'.|S‘i*iaJ le?i Iriio ii; and 

.dl s.ii*li H'-liool lîistriits, v.'lietlier 
reated by ?eiii*ral or s]va*ial law. 

i av embm*!* iiarts of iwo oi mort

**The Bank of Service and Accommodation*

____ 00.00 ,n.
_ 0 8 .15 !n.

The
Trent
State
Bank

Goldthwaite 
Texas ' // 0  YOUR 0

The resources 
of this food bank 
end the time of 
its officers are 
devoted entrely 
a n d  exclusively

4«, INTO O UR.
'»/y BANK 

IT WILL BE . 
â i 'S A F E  ^

THERE

to the in terest and upbuilding of Mills County an<f her citixens.
\ / e  appreciate the business of the people who are now lined up 

with ua, and solicit the business of others, with the assurance tha t 
their legitimate loan requirem ents will be accommO'dEted.

OUR LARGE RESOUftCES~l
t

are always sufficient lor (he needs of our customers, and our dis> 
position to care for our friends gives ample assurance tha t their 
wants WlUL be be cared for.

**Bnnk with the Bank you can Bank on*

eouiities. And the Le?isb'jA*^ 
ehi 11 be m i l h o r i z ' j ^ ^ s  laws 
for 'he  iis:j <<n<l eolleetiun
!*' t.*x«*i^n nil K.'iiil !ÌistrÌ!*t>: ami 
or flm i:’anapi*iii«'ut iiu.l eoiitrol 

• f tile puliiie school or si-iiools 
of suoli ilisliiet.“!, whellHi' .siii'h 
d istiiets .ire eom]'t»4'd of te rr i
tory v.lio'.ty v.itliiii a eounty or

THE TRENT STATE
“At Your Service’ W. C. DEW, Ca.*«hier

and *0 p r ivale free text hooks in 
tile I'.tb’.ic seheolfi of the S tai" of 
rpx:iK.”

S c. 3. Tlie Governoi* of the 
siate i': lierehy d ir ct<*d to i.ssiie

/

'.he nei*e«si:ry proelr.'i ation for 
in p.irl.s of tv.o or more eounties. ion 'am i to have satin'
.\iid the L '? isla tu re  mat author- | (|[,i|ihe»l r s  r cpiiied by the con- 
7.e :.n a.idtional ail vi.loreni tax ,|ip .tiu ij and ex sting law.s of the
o lx* levied r.Uil i*oltiM*t!xl within 

all '»i*ho<d dislrii'ts h ‘relofcfn" 
forn.ed or hero.ifter fonned. for 
'lie furthi r  tueinli nanw  of puh- 
lii* free sclioois, ami the er.*!'tion 
•lU'l couipni iit of Hi'liool buhliiigs 
t liT rin ; provided, that a  majority 
cf the qiialifii'd pi-oiHTty laxpay- 
11?  voU*rs of the ik+trii*!, voting 

at an i*leetion to lx* iii'lii for that 
rtirixuie si’aM vote such tax. not 
to exeee»! in any oui* yee.r fifty 
cents on the one Imndrt'ti ilollars 
'  aluation of the jiropei ty sub
ject to taxation in sm li di.strii*t. 
tint the lim itaiion upon the 
amo int of school <!is rii*t tax 
!ii*r«*in aiiihonz4'd sliidl ni>t apply ,
*o 'n(4>rporife!l oiiit« or towns , 
efuislitiitin? S4*[)ar;ite «ml imle- j 
pen.li nt si'hool ilistriets.

See. 2 The fore.'o n? eonHlitu-[, 
tioiril .'»memlnient shall he su b - ,  ̂ . 
irdtted to a vote of ihe (pi.tlifi!*!! ' *̂*''** 
eloetiips o*̂  the siinte a t 'iin elee- 
t'on to he held tiiroii?iioiit 
st.ite on the first Tucislay •af?i*r tho 
 ̂ T*1 Momlay in \itv< tuber, 1018 1 

at wiiioh eN*,*li4in ail voters fav-1 
o-iny sniil proposal aiueminient 
shall writ!* or ha.ve pniiteil on 
*heii ballots tin* wonls. “ For the 
• myndmeiit, ,o liie ( ’oiix itutioii 
i f  the .St.'te of T'X."s proviilin? 
for t*i>p Kvy of a H|>ei*i;;l . i-hooi 
tax Tor the i; r.iri't<-n.'?m*f of the 
(i.ibii** k(*!iooIj  of till* s ate anil t<j' 
proviile f «•<* Joxi books in tin* i 
|*:il>lie «elioois of tho ati to o f, 
ToX '".”  .'•Ill uU those oppos<*d 
shall vri.i* or havi- )trinte«i on , 
*iieir haliots ihi. wonls, “ Against 
the ameendriior.t to the (Vinstitii- 
1;i»n of til«* .S!i'.io 4if Tex. s firo-

State.
S<*<*. 4. That the sum of tWo  ̂

thousand (i|;2,(K)0.<KI) doJls rs, or 
r.) iiiiteh thereof ns may he tu ees- 
sary, is hereby ttppru|>riated out 
of any funds in the 'Trea.snr.v of 
Gip State of Texas not otherwise ! 
a propria'*.'ll io [ta.v the ex|vn.s4-8 i 
o ' s’leh [urhlii ation and election.

(.Noti— II. J . K. No, 27 pnssad 
the House of R 'p rt'a 'n ta tiv es  b^-i 
a two-tliirds vote, yeas lOH, nays ! 
22; ..ml pass!*<l the Senate by a 
• wo-tb;?il< V4)fe, ys'iia 2:i, n ay s^4.) |

Aiiprosed Miireli lil, 1917. 
vA tn ie  copy.) C. D. .MI.MS 

Acting SiHTet.' ry of State.

You’ll Fight For 
Your Home

if it is threatened with invasion by human foes 
—wont you fight to keep out cold, storms, in- 
sedl pests and other harmful enemies?

EVERY home is in need of some repairs 
or improvements at this time—a sleeping porch, 
a new floor in the living room, r, covered ver
anda, a new roof, built-in closets—somewhere 
there is a real need to start a fight, big or little, 
to make your home more livable and lovable.

MRS. BURNS' LETTER |
Here is a le tte r  that is certain j 

!o prove of int'T<*«t ^o jteople in 
vieinit.v, us eas<*s of this 

sort oeeiir iti alm ost every iipigh- 
tl'O ihor hood and piKiple should know 

.. hat to do in like circiinistanees: 
Savannah, Mo., Oct. 12, Ifllti 

“ I i’kmI a bottle of ('hnm b''rlain 
(Vdic and Diarrh<*a Remedy aheui j 
iiiite years ago and i t  cured ii'e ot, 
f 'ux  (<lys«*nt«*rj ) I had another j 
ittnek of the lam e coni|)laint soine|

Fortify Yourself With 
Good Lumber !

We have it, subjedl to your order. And 
you’ll be surprised to find how little you must 
sjteud to get an ample supply of sound, durable, 
dependable Southern Pine or other ammunition 
to fight off discomforts, inconveniences oi health 
dangers that threaten your hgine.

Remember “Preperedne88**—Arin|Yourtelf Todeyl

three o r four years ago end a
few dose« of th:« reni4*dy e itn d  
•r.e. I have reeoiiitnende«! ( ’hain- 
•x*rl.iin’s Colic and Diarrlien Retii- 
i.x]y to tlozens of people «inep 1 
first u«4*4l i t .”  For sale by L.

(edv

J. H. RANDOLPH
The Lumberineii G<ddthweite, Texas

.Miller A Son.

'  hling for the levy of n .special , 
.4!.bo«»l tax for the ti-ainb.n.tnr'f 
of th public s ho 'Is o: th *. siute, '

I BUT RAGS
At. 1 cent .4  pound. No r o t t  n 

•i?8 aeeejd d . ^  also bii.v ruhher, 
ron. bix'itrjkx

H S W a d  'K. Saylor Hotel
f

‘ Cwa* the kfii« r ”  with a T hrift 
Stitfrp. We sell ’em.—Cle-mcnts 
Dru:; and Jew elry Store.

Buv it for less for eiish and 
buy lliiiift SUm|»s with your 
savings.—A. D. Baker.

P ro tect yourself againat loos b f  
fire or storm  by tak ing  out ioaur* 
• Ret with W» A. BrjtIo}'. (an

Buy yo ir  next wiilj jwiper fro»x 
J . C. Evaua for 2.5 p«r cent 

(Advertiiaciuent)

Mi
N
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PROFESSIONAL«______

 ̂ ^  C . B. ANDERSO N
{ LAWYER, LAND AGENT AND 

AMTRACTOR.

I WU vractlM  la ail courta. Spacial 
"1 HÉratlon g lT ^  to laad and eomniar- 

OM  StIsattfW* Notary publia la ¿(flca 
f  Both Phonaa.

^  ] OOEIMMWAITE. TEKAS

J , C. DARROCH
I LAW YER

• t il l  p r a c t i c e  in  ALL COURTS  
I ConToyanaias aad  Iniaraaea
I — H-----
I Both Phonaa
. OCHoa or dU l̂r* OlsDMaU*
I aOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

E . E. PA T T E R SO N
i ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Inauranoa Agant

Will PraetUa Caurta

OCflca OTOr Brown'a Dru# Btora. 
OOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

I
II
I
1

F. P. BOWMAN
LAWYER

CtaO PpactloA Conrayaada«, * 
OoUoctlona
----+----

W ill Practice In All Conrta.« 
Notary In Offloa 

Life Inauranca W ritten

la  Court Houao. Both Phonaa 
eOUlTH WAITS, TEXAS

J . H. LOGAN  
ph y s ic ia n  and  su r g e o n  

CÒLDTIWA1TF. TEXAS

f Offloa a t Nlller a Drue Stara.

3R . EM. WILSON
DENTIST

■ » ANO
PYORRHEA 

P  I SPECIALIST

• QOLOTHWAITE. TEXAS

TRTMABY ELECTION
N ot <• to Hrpiioiicr.nK «n.l others

in .e 'roste l .u cloair poiilVa.
AYtf ftiv fn.ctni» it ¡«liîM'îil up- 

lie-vrJ such our st;*U‘ -lias 
Rever l>of<'rp \viliu“s8'‘»l an<! it is 
the  «Inly of every loyal A iimtí- 
Cap ito «lo “ I:U l A ”  1« h«'lp ele«*t 
S poo«! elea:: nur. ,v> (}ov«<rj»or of 
c u r  •*«!«, l>ut in .«’«Mir «t«^ire 1« 
ilo th is yon m.*y l«'s<» sitrht of thei 
possihilH.v of ills' v ro t;ir  men **e- 
eu rin^  1!h* no’u iialic-n, tln n  if, 
yon jn-iri-ieijute in .¡m> |!riinary, ' 
yo n r haréis a ro ‘n'eni‘«‘Jy honn«l an- 
you m ust laippoii, the nomiiioe, 
whetlM'r lw> l)J the nn'u you hoped 
to  «no él '•ctel r r  uol,. This •'» pri- 
inaHly tl',o ceuse of bo iiimeh graft 
an d  political wire puiling a*- we 
li.nve btvn hrivnig in ona" state  of 
laUi y«sire. T lx  renu'dy ;e h’ery 
cimpli', n .'ine!/, r  'u óin out of the 
f.rim íTy rn«l h«> au iiuUipeiKlont 
IvotoT nex- Noveiilb« r. Ky. do ng 
th is  you ean then wU ' for tito 
w an, wt:o in yortr «wtÍ!niit.V)n, is 
aroefl,y «>f tl»e office nnd inot'hav« 
to  vc-'e ¿»* .1 m.iin b cfsis«' he wns 
Rominated.

T '.is iioi,Mio ii.'- «si'ieeirfriy w ritten 
Tor K«“.pnbl<*MJ.s, and tl:«V' wlvo 
tmve the  pj iirv ip lts  of t lu  Re- 
pub ’Vjin pi>r-.v aind e.nî«>rsc it« 
'polkioM, to Ih Bc w,' eo-rdiiilly in-. 

IPibe your oo-oim-: a t r  n JWi«l pres- 
,«nee a t  the v.irions eouvenlions, 
•Rotiee <rf witieh" .ippeem 'in  llii.s 
|sB'.;e of the Kairie.

Once more I'.nn.' n o\^l of tlic 
priir-ary nn«l help ;•« g»ve Texas 
tw o years of «'leitii i,o\vrniM«>nt; 
fl'ry it j.iSL oni'c an«l waleh the 
Tesuits Yaurs for eU-m state  
i)ol *!««/ R T  M •DKH.MO'PT.

---------o—-------
0  R E SD  t i :A 8 8 E 8  
'  ’Dr. Jftoes, t t e  Kye Mar',—Dr. 
CainplndUa offttn: Kri«lay, Satur- 
flAy. Jn ly  19-20. Ky«w examined, 

J tlaw » a 'fitted , ihraU afke and eye 
«U-lünereVevfid. (Ady)

TAKXNO o r  TE81IM0NY IN 
OEIMINAL CASES

H«>ua« .Joint R solution No. 2.
.’o ainen«! S«'«'tion 10, A Hiele 1, 

of the l'oii ditutio» of th«‘ state 
of T«'xas, |>roviditig f«»r * eer- 
taiu rights of a*ens««l persons 
in erimiiiui promH'iitioiis, an«l 
the inunner in whi«*h the eas«* 
» uy b> pr«r«eeubf «I, i¡ii«l prv- 
viding for the proeiiring of th«‘ 
tistiinony of Míe witnesses for 
l>oth «l f«*nsc ami prosceutioii. 

lie it n'solv«'«! hy the leg isla tu re  
of th'^ S tate «f T«!xaa:
S«'« tion 1. Thaf Se«'tion ^10) 

«if A rtille  (1) of the (W .ditr.tion  
i.f the S tale of Texa>j he so amen«
I «1 t iu t  tile sanie wÜl r  a«i e.ml 
jeiNuifter Ire as follown:

See. 10, lii all eriniinai proa- 
ee.iition.! tlu ' r.ceu.s«'«! slinli liavo u 
s jr’o-’.y prblie l»n¡il by ii.ii'^riiairtiu! 
ju rv . l ie  slr 11 liave lile .•ight to 
den ‘inil tía ' nature rm l ee.u.s«* of 
l i e  j.«*e;;s:iiion agaiiist nim añil 
to bave a «h)1).v tlu-r of. lie  aliali 
lOt be eonijS'il« «1 lo give evi«l< ne«> 
i.gainst h iuse if and ohall havetlu  
rigl'.t of .ii'ing hearil hy hi iis« lf 
' r ruiinsel, or Isitli, ahaú be con- 
front«il Ì5.” lile wilneas«-.« agaiiwt 
him ?nd shad iiave eoii.pulsory 
proeiaj.í for oliíaiuing witness s 
i'i his favor, exeept tJwit when 
*he vitu«-'»* resiiU-s out of the 
State and the offeiis«' cìì.'i'ycd is 
a vi .Intion of iiny of tlk* an i-trust 
Ij.ws of this stati', the «lef«Umlaut 
.añil th«' ofñte shaü Imve the lig'iit 
o pnuluee ar«l bave the «*vi«!«‘iie«' 

'idniitt '«1 hy, «lepoaitioTi, iitub'r 
’..ich m lrs  nn«l laws as ihe I.eg- 
sla” 'rv. ntny hereafter piovili“ ; 

ami no |>i‘!*aon sliall Is* hi lil to 
inswer for a eri "inai ofiVns«', 
’iiiles.s on .".n jnd ie í»:« lú of a 
grem ì ju r .’, exn-pt in «•r.s'’a in 
whieli the piiuisliiiient is by fine 
c r  i;.•lJ^rbMnnl« iit, oíiierwiiH' iban 
=Ti the peiiit n tiary , in «'ases of 
imp aehment and in eiisr« a iisi'ig  
n the iir; ly or nuv.v, or in ihe 

inilitia, when iii ae 
'im e of v.ar or |m'. li

.S«'«*. 2. The (íoveriior of Ibis 
''la te  is h«rtl>.V « lir i t r i l  o i.-sin' 
*he ne.'i'ss.’ry jiro.'la ra t ion fo r 
tlie mibiii’sr'on of t!ii«i amendm«>nf 
tu ti ipudified votiTs of this 
jta te  a t the next gem ral el^ 'tion  
for B*̂ ate .vut «•ouiiiy offii-'rs.

Sef. ;i. The «lualifii'il eliK'tors 
or niemlierj of the Legislaturi* 

‘hrdl ro te  upen :uiid nn.endmen.t 
a* the saiii geiuiiaJ « lis-fion an«l 
a* wliich «■iettion i l l  pcrsoiis 
'avo ring  said a iKnilnu ut aliali 
bave w iitien  or ¡'riuteil oii t!ie 
ballot thè following: “ For
.iiiiemlm n t to Si's tiim 10, A rti
d e  1 of the ( ‘«Misti tilt ioli, ])ro- 
viilimj for proiieewtion of erimi- 
!;.il . s.s«>s by inform.ition, or in- 
d 'c t r.ent, and t.akiiig «>f t«';itimon.\ 
«•f wiMiesa's by «u'po.ulion, un- 
«h r  ei'rtain eiri'Uiiistiinee.s,’’ and 
Ibo.Te oppose«! *«>■ .sudi .ij'vondiuent 
»hall hiive v.riil«'n or prinled oti 
Ve bfillot .es follows: “ Against
V  aiiK'nviment to S.'«'ticn 10. 
•Vrli' !c 1 of thè ('onsliiiiiion .’’

S«‘e. 4. TJie suni oi fivc tlion- 
f :n d  (♦ó,0(X)) dolíala, or so luuth 
Vereof a<', iray  he n«'ee'.»i ry, is _ 

berel y  approprisi«*;! ont of nny 
lunds of the S ta te  Trejsm ry of ' 
thè 8‘ato noi oth<*rwisc nppi'o- * 
priate.’ to p.'.y the expense of 
pubiV.hinj, proid mu'ion and el c ' 
tion. I

(Noto—II. .7. R. No. 2 pe.sse«! | 
thè Ilo ii'e  of R epn sentativ« « b.v a 
wo-tVirds v.ì‘e, vera 12dj na.va 

4 ; and passrd the Senato with 
ainenilm m is, b.v a two-ibirds 
lo te , veas 21, na.vs 4; ami the 
■*Ionre «‘on.-urrisl m Senato tmen«l 
•i^*nS; h.v a t'.vo-tliirils vote, yrns 
123, nnys 0.)

Aoppoveil Maivh 10. 11917.
(A trne  eop.v) ( ’. D. MIMS.

A''li»;g SeeietHiy of Sfate
------- o-------

f a i  s(*rvce in 
«Ving' r. .

B H E E irr ’B BALE
S*atr of Texas—County of Mills: 

Hy virtue of an  order of uale 
.ESUiil out of the hiiiiorabi«'(lislriet
• oiirt of Mill* einiiity, T«'Xati, by 
*lie elerk thereof, on thi- 3rd da.\ 
of May, A D. 1918, in the I'ase 
o*' W E. Mi'Aiielly vs T, M 
M ellone et al. amt to me an s|i« r- 
•ff «li rei'tisl ami ilrlivereil, I will 
pro«**'«*«! to s«*ll for .easli witínn
■ he ÌKuirs pr«»s<*rib«sl hy law for 
fheriffs’ salt's, on fh** fii-st Tiie»- 
day in August, 1918, the same l>«'- 
irg  the tith day of sait! month he-1 
i«mi* the, tto irt h«>u!se «loor in said 
-Mills eount:,’, i« tile eity of MeJd 
■hwr.ite, Texas, the. foUoavin«' de 
UTilu'tl propel ty : All that «•«■r- 
'a in  lot, traet o r pareel «>f l;rti«l 
•'•tu.'*t«.«l in Milhi coufit.v, Texas,
• bout 13 Hub's N. K from (fO|«l- 
ihwaitc eontainitig 840 aeres mon 
«*i It'SH, ami known as siirvev No.

«*ert. .Vo. 17.33, aha No*. 917,
! e.it«‘«I h.v tile T' xiks St. Louis 
H '.v Co. a I’ll meted ami Isuimletl 
i«' follows, fo-wit:

Hi pinning at a stom* nioiiml on ' 
li e S E. Cor. of s 'irvey .No, 33, 
II T. & H. R.v. Co, a hir.ek ja«*k ; 
•)’’ m arked X li^ars N 13 E. lit 

rs; Thi-nee N. 2<!0 Vrs to a cor
ner in tlm E. line of No. 37; 
TIh'II«*«' N .x19 E. Hf 1349 vrs. to 
Mie N. W. Cor. of this snrve.v;: 
Theiiee S. 71 E. u t iL».> vrs. ¡last 
the S. W. Corner of A. J .  fîra.v 
SiiTVH'y 2ti.'>3 vi-s, to a corner of j 
No. 333 inatle for T. C. Ky. Co 
in the S. line of Marshall S teel’s ' 
•Survey; Thence S. 19 W 11.37 vrs ¡ 
to tile stone iiiouml in W. line 
( f  No. :134 T. (V Ry. Co aH«l a 
corner of No. iLlfi I>.\1 thi8 C -rti i- ; 
c i l f ;  Thence W. 879 Vis. to a! 
■‘one riionnd in E. line of No. 38 ' 
II T. & B. Ry. ( ‘o; Tli 'ii. e N 308. 
'PS to N E ftor. of No. Thpm*i 
W 1Ü9.Û tvr:s. t«» place of lieginning 

Tlin: >«»111', iioM*s* .e r, is to be 
mail:' snbjiH-t to tliat certain judg 
'.leni ri*m.«‘:***«i in tin* district
«ou'*t of Hrowii eount.v, Texas 
whi'r in F. W. S«'hink«rt!l*Ts plain 
iff, ill enure No. 32.'»4. ri*«*overe«l 
'. judgns'iit .'■-giiiiist T. D. Me-
Doug!«* e . ill. f«»r tii<‘ sum of 
if791.47, )«sid i roperfT l«*v»e«l upon' 
».s th«* piopert.v of T. Al. A!e- 
TI«»r.a* et -.il. to satisf.v a j'lilpm ent 
:or thr«s> fiiousand. iliirt.v-six I'.ml, 
.8^-1()0tli «lollers, togptiier w ith ' 
inte: ; st nml eo>t «>f nuit unii f«>re- 
« losUlX'. j

iii.v han«l and wal * 
July. A. 1). 191 «i. I 

11. BURNETT. 
Aliils ('«>., Ti'xas. I

Given under 
thi.s 1st «lay of 

d.
Sh of

THE JOY OF LI VINO
To eujo.v life we juust have goo«l 

; ealMi. No one ean ri'nsonahl.v 
boiH*. to get much r«'al pl'*asure 
• lit of life when Ids liowels are 
elogfi^ed a prowd share of the timi' 
sn«l tlve pots«>ns that shonld be 
'■xpelled are alr.soibrd into the 
.system. produ«d'ng hradaf li«* and 
*n«li*'’estk>n. A fi'W «lows of 
\ ’lnmberip.in‘'3 Tablets will move 
'he bowels, strengthen the «lig«*s- 
Jion i.nd give .vbmi a «•hsn«*«* to real- 
u e  Mie reííl joy of living. T ry it. 
E«m* ixile by L. R. MilUr & Hon.

.'(Advertiwiiwwf)

A STATEMENT
Hv' r.g (MM* «»f Cue ui'mla r  to 

«oli-.it Mr. d. C. IlansH'li to make 
‘hi:; dVt'.vt nml seeing Mr.
*h s «lii;ifric- jmuì :s'in^' Air. 
W hit ’s K;.i;t«jiiei ;ri U> wìiy Air. 
Drt. ."«eh cnte"«'«’i llu ' r. «*e. I wish 
to s ta te  n y  nsvMai f«>r a.skiiig 
hli'ii to m n  :

I i.o'.ie *«1 r. til * inVistigatioii 
p p o o s lin g s  bi'foPv* the leg i.la tim ' 
in regard lo Air. Ferguson’s c o M- 
tliivi; f.*r, (îovernor <iJ Texiia, that 
uotw ‘‘*hAt. nding IjFs (F erguson’s) 
atlmissicox; to  violating ulie 
Inwn of oti'r s.t«;ie in man.v in- . 
Manees; r.ml notw ithsU iiulng he ■ 
adn iittid  pet.ing  large siiniw «if 
m oiuy in a se< ret ui.nimer ami 
rt'fiisinft to tell v.'h 're i.nd from | 
whom he got he Mini *, Air. W hite | 
vot" ! to cxoix ra te  Mr,'F«*rguso«i ' 
on cvey>' roll «all h*for«* th a t • 
bo<ly I d id n ’t  fie l I co ild auj)- ! 
port n man who, to sji.v theleiyit, i 
im ; wjlli ug to condoni* the iliiiigsj 
before liientioRed.

I l:a«l iieitiu.r pnjt nor 1«h in 
the speeii 1 ro.ul law r«*f<*rri*«i to ■ 
hy Air. W hite ami. J ie n  f«Ue, it i 
iiad no' Inariiig on me ,is to my j? 
opposi*,V.n to  Mr. W hite. ' ^

ÍV'Mig n «*i.iz- II of Mii*.-* legisla- j 
live d strii't. wlio lu-lieTf« iu the 
Oo'.-«*rnor obr.v.ing Up* liiws »is i 
w *11 r.!' the iuim bbt't «•ilizeii o-' !
• hi ; s^J^t'', I rail m»t vote for aji.v 
o:i»> wha i is up«*iily emion t'ii the 
voml.'i't of Mr. F«-rgiison wliil? 
governor «?f tiais N'o.e. .
'  " O. W. JACK.8J.V. i

Photo Work
We have leased the FORD STUDIO in Gold- 

th A’aite for the summer and will have an Kxperi- 
euced PhotO}?irapher in charge. The Studio will 
be open each WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY 
until further notice, but if the patronage justifies, 
will give more days to the Studio.

Our Work is the Boat—
Will Stand the 'fest

Ot Strict Comparison

Come and see .some of our Samples. We make a 
Specialty of Portraits and Baby Pictures. Leave 
orders for Kixlak i'inishing at Clements’ Drug 
Store or at the Studio.

HORN & MAYO
BROWNWOOD GOLDTHWATTE

BaMder of 
Oakranteod 
T u k s , Flaw,

■At

L. B. W A L T E R . S
Milk (3ool«rf, 
OaUerfl aod 
Plptng.

SHEET HETAL WORKS
PoiF ai4 Wi«4nU1 Xiftiriii

Lavatorlw, 
Pipe and 

FlUlog«

1

Thê Casĥ and-Carr̂
In accordance with the advice of the Federal 

Food Administration I will begin on MONDAY, 
JULY 1, to sell Groceries for Cash, but will for 
the convenience of city customers continue to de
liver goods anywhere in city limits.

In doing a Cash business I will be able to 
SELL FOR LESS and will make penny change 
where necessary to give my customers the benefit 
of Cash Trade.

I appreciate the liberal sliare of your trade in 
the past and will make it to your interest to P.\Y 
CASH in future.

n

A. D. BAKER
The Grocery Men * Goldthweite, Texas

Atoo ot 
Bath Tobt 

and
t

I

I89.'(
M ONUM ENT SA L E

1917

A nice lot of Monument* and Markers at Close Prices, «-an sav* 
you IS to 25 per cent and give the very best material and the highest 
grade work. How? By eliminating the agcnt-commissioa-huaines, 
which means that amount saved for the buyer. Agents will tell yon 
their firms can buy marble or granite cheaper than your home dealer 
and make you a better price, which is false and misleading, as «re 
dealers pay eza-tly the same price for the same grade of stock. Fig
ure with me before placing yoor contract, as I can save y«»u money— 
and I guarantee nay work. Will take feed or Good Stock in trade.
----------------J . N. K E E S E -----------------

nsHra STSEKT TIm  Mb— w t Msua courrawAm

LAME SHOULDER
Tlij»* ail; rfUf is ii.siiull.v eniiRrd 

OC' r h** U III Itisi» of Ih«* nu s«*l«s. All 
that ia IH** «Ul«! is H-hsitliite rest 
ami a few appLi-a'.ions of ('h«m- 
berlain’s LiMinu'iit. Try it. P’or 
sale by J», K. .Miller k  Soq, 

(Ai}verti#pm«nti

F R K H W O C E R ^

We solicit the patronage of the public on the
Basis ot GuRranteod SBtisfRction

Our slock is complete and fresh and we can fill all 
orders promptly with the best of everything and at 

Pricaa That Ara RaaaanaMa
ARCH ER GROCERY CO.

S irM fa  O M  SCm S  Nwrth S M « S ^ n ra
‘E varything Goo4 to Eat**

N - -A**::



ELECTION RETURNS
Will be given on Large Bulletin Board in front of Miller’s Drug Store the evening of 
the 27th. We have arranged to receive the Associated Press reports from all over 
the state and same will begin to come in about 8 o’clock. The County returns will 
also be posted as fast as they come in. There will be Band Music to entertain you 
you and Many Seats will be arranged for the Ladies. Come to Miller’s for the news.

The San-Tox Store DRUGGISTS AND JEWELERS The Nyal Store'

Reply t« Jadge Aaderson | paid for stamps. I suppose this 
T j  T' « » j I was because if the county didJudge E. B. Anderson: p^y stamps we farm-

W’hen I read your article in the ers would get no letters, and of 
Eagle addressed to the Hon. T. course we like to get them, and 
M. White, it occurred to me that fake still more pleasure in paying 
I might write to you and call'^*^ kick?
your attention to a misstatement good and we haveplenty of money. ■“  —

the “county organ’’ for, but 
maybe not.

Now, friend Anderson, let me 
give you a little advice. Of course 
I arrv only an old hayseed, but I 
speak from a ^  and experience. 
Quit your kicking and get into 
the band wagon. We are going

To NilU CoMty Votcn.
LaJiei and Gentlemen;

It has been impossible h>r me to make
the personal canvas in thil campaign that 
I would have liked to have made, as the 
work of the oAce has kept me busy and 
I considered these duties should be taken 
care of. even at any personal sacrifice.

In asking you for a second term as 
your county fudge, the only possible

____  ... ____ If we do not!to run this matter to suit our-
vou made. You said that the p^y these extra expenses nobody ¡selves and your sort may «o 
last legislature increased the sal- v^ould have the offices. hang. Like old Mrs. Means in . . . . .
ary of the County Commissioners, >Jow. I notice Mr. Thompson isj “The Hoosier School Master.” we: issue that could be raised is wbctbcr or 
25 per cent. Now, being a law-j yp a fu^ alx)Ut the believe in “gittin’ a-plenty while' not you are in accord with the policies

u . 1------ ' county printing bill. In this he gittin 'is good,” and you ought 11 have been striving to carry out, and
is wrong. I thought he w’ould be * to do the same. All you are i whether you approve of the manner in 
more patriotic. He should re-1 getting out of your kicking is to | which the work of the office has been
member the Mullin E n terp rise  is I be classed w ith  “ those d-;----- -¡done. I believe the citizens should
just a wobbly little paper with a i -------------------------- who are inter- i know the conditions pertaining to the
verv small focal circulation, and'fering with my business!”

yer, you ought to know that is 
not correct. Their salary was in
creased from $3.00 a day to $4.00 
a day (which is more than 2.5 per 
cent) not to exceed $1000.00 a 
year for each commissioner. See 
Acts of 1917. Mr. Anderson, you 
should tell the facts about the 
matter.

But you seem to object to their 
getting more pay. I do not see 
why you should. You must re
member that we Democrats be
lieve in the Jacksonian doctrine 
of “To the victor belongs the 
spoils,” which means that public 
officers should get all they can 
out of the public treasury, while 
the “gittin’ is good,” as is well 
shown by our late governor, Fer- 
pu.son. If this is good 
in state matters, it is 
good in county matters.

I we t^ p le  ought to help it along. i 
Again, the proceedings of the 
court which are published in it 
are read by a very few people, | 
and the less number of people: 
who know about the proceedings! 
the better it is for them, and 
especially for the court. I don’t 
think Mr. Thompson is doing the 
right thing in publishing the pro
ceedings of the court more fully 
than Mr. Bradbury is doing, be- 
cau.se Bradbury is paid for this 

doctrine | work and I suppose is publishing 
just a-** I just what he is told to publish,

! and Thomp.son gets nothing.

You better quit. 
JACKSONIAN DEMOCRAT.

Now, just to show that we be- 
lieve in that here, 1 want to call | That looks short in Mr. Thomp- 
your attention to the fact that | son. ^ o n ’t you think so? 
when the Commissioners Court. But, Mr. Anderson, there is 
employed E. L. Eubank as jani-|one thing that bothers me. I un- 
tor in 1913. they paid him the derstand that Mills county is 
niggardly sum of $45 per month, j working under a special road law 
He resigned and the court em-i in which the commissioners’ pay 
ployed W. F. Simms at $40 fier I as road superv isors is not over 
month. He resigned and then ‘ $360 a year, and I do not under- 
they employed G. G. Clements at stand under w'hat right they are 
$50 a month. This was better, ¡collecting pay from the county at 
but, from what I can learn, the^$4.00 a day, not to exceed $1000 
salary did not interest him suffici-‘a year. I wish you would advise 
ently to make him ke«|) the court me how that is. or some other 
house clean, so they rai.sed it to lawyer might answer the ques- 
$6.5 per month. I guess there tion, and if there is any charge 
wa.s something wrong, as tha t, for it you can present your bill 
did not help, so on June 10 they, to the commissioners court and

To the Voters of Hills Cointy
The duties of my office and the 

fact that I have been serving as 
Government Appeal Agent and 
member of the Legal Advisory 
Board have hindered me in mak
ing the extejisive campaign-for

county govemmenl and school lyttctn o( 
(he county, and in (hat connection 1 de- 
tae to say a lew words which relate to 

'"my record. It is not my desire to even 
boast oi what I have been able to ac
complish but my record in oAce is the 
only basis upon which my candidacy (or 
re-election rests.

As to county iiiunces; I have at all 
Pmes endeavored to keep a close watch 
over the funds of the county, to cut off 
needless expenses and if there has been

the schools near the middle of the temi 
that I might assist in this work and in any 
other service that I might render- Some 
dutricls, where convenient, have been 
consolidated and I lavor coosolidatioa 
on]|y where it is convenient, new hausen 
buiil and to those new schools I have 
tried to render all possible assistance. I 
believe no school should have a shorter 
term than six months and to that end I 
have worked in securmg state aid foe 
several and again more schools are need* 
ing state aid for the coming term.

I do not care to mention the many 
other duties of the office, but fell that 1 
should say these things. It is a pleasure 
to be your pubiK servant in this capacity 
and if you see fit to elect me again. I be
lieve by this short experience I can ren
der more efficient servk e in the future. I 
sincerely ask your support and if re-elect
ed 1 will rertder you the best service I 
can in return for your votes. I am re
sponsible to no one individually, but to aB 
the people of the county because the 
office is yours and is a public trust and I 
want to be worthy of it. Respectfully, 

ROBERT WEAV ER.

gave him $17.50 for overtime. I we farmers will pay it. It IS
suppose this is extra pay, for worth a whole lot to us to know, koffice of County Judge faith fully I come before the cornmM-they already had htm employed --------« .r, .----------

Maybe thisfor all of his time. 
wa.s to help pay for a pair of new 
pants caused by wearing the 
others out on the court house 
steps, or maybe it is to salve his, 
feelings on account of requiring $1000 to put on the public roads, 
le.<w work of him, caused by con-j which is all we need, 
tracting for water from the Gold-1 It seems to me that the right 
thwaite Light & Ice plant, which | thing to do w’ould be to pay them 
will save nim from having to I $1000 each under the general law, 
pump water from the county! then $360 each under the special 
wells. I do not know. This is' road lajv, and that would enable

the office of County Judge that «"V »"X department it h due to
the people are entitled to and ex-! sy»tem and not to loose methods of 
pect. However, I have tried to i expenditure or indiff«efice. Despite the 
see every voter personally and tremendous increase in the cost of every- 
will continue to do so until elec-1 which the county buys, by most i

I rigid economy the county is running on a ! 
I invite attention to my past 1 basis and there is ample money in; 

record a.s a county official, where “  i
I have always been found at my y*«' ““rT* V
post of duty and where I have
* . j  ̂  ̂ «.u nai been kept invested in bonds. $4430
tried to tre a t  every  one w ith the  ,^  Lij^^rty bonds; $10,000
same consm erauon. ; house bonds have been paid

I f  elected ^ u n t y  Judge, I ^  saving in-
prom ise to visit and g>ve the
schools the attenupn that they! , • l r i
demand, and this I expect to do, before the county
whether it be election year or I 
any other year. Your County
Judge receives $475.00 a year ex- i «*** r*“ ‘
officio salary for this purpose. 11'*''« P'*" excusmg the
and if elected I expect to  earn it. appearance J ,^s.bleffiere-

I solicit the vote of every man; ̂ y trouble and ex-
and woman in Mills county, with ;P“ *' expense to the county,
the confidence that I can and 1 * kave. of course, no specific duties
will discharge the duties of the[‘̂ °"9*‘''*° "''*k public roads except as

Now do not think for a minute 
that I am complaining about that 
$1000 a year. I think it would 
be fairer to pay them $2000 ai 
year each, making $8000, and 
that would leave a little over

and well if elected.
Yours very truly,

F. P. BOWMAN.

Again, w“» famuT.'; believe in
them to work under both laws, 
which they seem to be doing, and 

that the farmefs of

A Card to Voteri.
Having been called to the bed

side of my father, who was strick- 
! en with apoplexy at Moody. I 
must leave my campaign in the 
hands of the good people who will 
give me their support. I can not 
neglect

paying generous expense ac-jl am sure 
counts, and we Ao «lOt want ourlthis county would be delighted to 
otficers to be niiiardly, because] foot the bill. Of course there will 
w<? delight in paying them, and be some soreheads, chronic kick- 
the bigger the expense account ers and ex-populists who will ob- 
the better we kke it. Now iniject. but what do we care for 
looking over the s I find that that.
they have paid ori<» commissioner! Mr. Anderson, you ought to 
$11,^ for expensi^ f > Austin in ! look over the minutes of the ac-
the interest of the fiighway. I j counts allowed by the Conunis- 
flwd they have paid .several offi- sionera Court and you will find 
oers for stamps, telephone bills some interesting reading. I think 
and telegrami. 1 will only men- it would be a good law to compel 
tion one item, Sii.ee January 1, the Commissioners Court to have 
1918. I notice they paid Judge published all accounts allowed. 
Weaver $149.75 for stamps, tele- and what for, because then the 
phone, telegramr. and other ex- people will get more pleasure out 
perises. This wnn'd be about | of paying their taxes. I th ^g h t 
^390 a year. Other officers were, that was what they were paying

1

tioners court, yet I have at aU timet been 
interested in better roads. Realizing the 
need for belter roads and knowing k 
lakes much time and expense And be
cause of limited road mqpey, I have rec
ommended at every chance that road 
funds be distributed as evenly as possible 
and each road kept in as fair condkton 
as was permissable until they could be 
built more perntanendy. I have kept in 
close touch with the Highway Coenmis- 
sioQ and by making tcvstral trips to their 
meeting have, with the assistance of

iiyKicci. my father at this | Jeje^ed citizens, secured the designation
time and WOUW ^  unworthy of j ^  hi^rways and made applica-the support of the neople were l ! ,^  ^
to do so i^d. therefore, can not ^igh requiremeMs of the rule, of the

 ̂ commission we have not received relief,
liked to have made. The voters ] Ut« k » expected that we will be 
a re ^ k e d  to give my ^ndidacy|,ble to build these road, by the asdsi-consideration and if they favor!„ ^ e  of state and federal aid.

My eBorts in the schools are ^neraOyme with their votes I will be very 
grateful. Respectfully,

J. W. McNEIU 
Candidate for District Clerk.

OIL ! OIL !
When you need kerosine, ga.so- 

line or lubricating oil I will ap-

known and I need to say little in that 
connection, but will say that | am very 
thanklul for the splendid co-operation oi 
teachers, trustees and citizens genetaBy, 
for I have been assisted greatly by their 
promp; response in matters of methods, 
entertainment, trustee mectincs and in 
the Interschoiaslic League, which has predate your trade. Prompt ̂ been a good suoeett and I consider a 

deli very and good goods at the I gréal factor for training in the schools and 
right price. C. E. STRICKLAND jwi){ be worked out more completely in 

At Russell Mullan’s Store, '(be coming years. I have gone into aB

Notice of Priaary ElecUoi tad Re* 
poblicaa Coujity CotTeatioa

In accordance with instruc
tions from the chairman of the 
State R^ublican Executive Com
mittee, it is hereby directed that 
a primaiy election be held in the 
various justice precincts of Mills 
County, Texas, on Saturday, 
July 27, 1918, for the purpose of 
electing delegates to the county 
convention, which is hereby di
rected to be held at the court 
house i n Goldthwaite, Mills 
Gjunty, Texas, on Saturday. Au
gust 3, 1918, at 4 o’clock p. m,, 
for the purpose of electing dele
gates to the following Republican 
conventions:

DELEGATES
First, to the State Republican 

Convention, to be held at Hous
ton at 11 o’clock Tuesday morn
ing, August 13, 1918, for the 
purpose of nominating a state 
ticket and such other business as 
may come before it. Second, 
delegates to repre.sentative dis
tricts, senatorial districts, con
gressional and judicial district 
conventions are to be held on 
August 24, 1918.

Each precinct shall be entitled 
to one vote in the county conven
tion for every five (5) votes or 
major fraction thereof cast for 
Republican candidate for Gov
ernor at the last general election, 
but each precinct shall be entitled 
to one vote.

The Republican precinct chair
men are hereby designated to 
preside at such elections in their 
respective precincts.

R. F. McDERMOTT,
Chairman Republican Ex. G>nu. 

Dated tWs July 8, 1918.

te Steak.
Hon. Thos, L. Blanton, cop- 

]gressman for this district, will 
speak in Goldthwaite next Thurs
day morning, July. 25, a t I I  
o’clock, in the interest of his can
didacy for re-election. He will 
also speak in Mullin at 1:90 that 
afternoon. Ladies are especially 
invited.

ir



ANNOUNCEMENTS
Tbe following annoiiiK^meDta. 

-o re  made aubjec^ to Democratic 
P rim a ry  election;

Por Repreaerilative, 94th. District. 
J  C. DARROCH,

Of Mill.s County, 
i T. M. W’llITK,

Of llamiitoii County,

M Natten li Repn
pmcatative Wkite’a Retard 

Wkick Be Hat Failed 
Ta Neatiaa

the victims when the law is vio- 
¡lated.”
I How did he carry out this cam- 
Ipaiern pledge?
I Answer No. 1, mr. white I VOTED AGAINST A BILL MAKING

ON TO

jF ^oun ty

oy
ne
en
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Judge:
For County 

R O B ^ a ^ A V E R  
HfriPTBOWMAN 

Sor County Clerk,
CLYDE D. LANE 
MISS MAE HILL 

For Tax .Asteaior,
D. D. KEMPER 

For District Clerk,
MRS. ETTA KEEL 
J. W. McNEIL 
M. N. BRINSON 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
JOE TAFP 
J . EVERETT EVANS 
J. H. BURNETT

For County Treaiurer,
MISS zo'l a c r y e r  
LEWIS HUDSON

For Commistioner Precinct No. 1 
L. B BURNH.AM.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2,
E. M. GEESLIN.

For Commisssoner Precinct No. 4 
J. T. BLEDSOE

For Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 2, 
B. M. GEESLIN.

Star Siftiafi
Under a Pure and Whittling Pine and 

Moiae Act, an intelectual and public wel- 
iare potentate has diseovered that the 
Btnr Kfibe could devote his or her time 
to  something more prohtable Perhaps so. 
After a bint or two then a request from 
«everal persons with communitv pride, we 
were introduced to the Eagle staff by 
proxy and accroted the honor with a de
sire to benefit s ta r and add to the pleas
ure of the people and the Eagle's readers 
(to  the best of our ability) and for other 
reasons. Ptar was dead to the world al
most. We have a people who are worthy 
-«f being noticed by our home press and 
m ir neighbors.

Our doings may be the means of help* 
lag  others. We have absent friends and 
relatives who read. We are interested in 
«thers and hope they are m  with us (if 
■ot will get them so.) Then some purely 
personal reasons Because we wanted to 
«xercise our petite brain - make you hunt 
■D Webster sometimes or wake you up 

"oh my” the pay (?) (156) Our aim 
' to give the doings of the week that are 

rthy of notice and also to make you ac- 
sinted with Miss Doings ( not a popular 
'j)  when occasion demands — Perhaps 

M the cause of the unpleasant “Camp" 
rith help we will keep t ta r  In the 

-Sigle.
Hurst school patrons are highly pleased 

in securing Prof. J. H. Goodnight for the 
«oming school term. Also pleases him for 
h t  can enjoy being at home.

Little Nathan Gent is happy to be out 
aigain greeting his playmates after over 
«ix weeks illness with rheumatism.

An interesting and successful revival it 
1b progresa at the Baptist church. Rev. 
h-  B. Haynes of Oklahoma, with the pas
to r, Rev’H.H. Thomas, are having good 
attendance.

About twenty of onr boys are home 
«gain having finished with the harvect 
arork, about the last work here until the 
^ o u th  "lets up.”

Don’t you miss it — •u g a r—Neptune ro 
Pan must have had a grudge against 
Frank *oules fine pumping engine just in- 
«tailed —What happened ? Ouringlast "at- 
tirday’s general rain threat and wind 
-storm his ranch was visited by a down 
-your, ülling his tanks to overflowing, but 
no rain for his near neighbors or for the 
■vicinity.

Grandpa Rosson was a visitor, after two 
«reeks sickness- Bad weather for old folks.

Two loads of melons from the Tolorado 
quickly disappeared.—First this season.

Mr. and' Mrs. Jim Campbell of McGirk 
-were visitors Saturday and thought they 
had a good rain, but it was just that same 
jolly smile.

Miss Eunice Hamilton of Matador, Tex., 
i s  on ■ vacation and at home on a visit 
(Center C i t y A l s o  is paying friends and 
zelatives here a visit.

Saturday’s wind storm unroofed the 
large bam belonging to R. L. Boykin at 
Hurst.

Oan Smith and family, also Misses ''lara 
velady an j Clara ' angford, of Erant 

■ ..je eunday visitors attending revival.
N. S. Gent, always an interesting and 

-welcome visitor, after a week’s sojourn 
w ith his son Will returned to Moody, ac- 
•companied by Audrey who will enjoy 
m eetings from aunts, uncles and cousins.

Because he left a fine and gentle saddle 
Itorse loose in a lot with a long chased 
Aonivd male of the bull type. Henry 'oules 
vourns the lo a  of hit fine mare—gored.

J. E. Perkins and familv visited Pearl, 
Texas,’enjoying a day with his father.

Jim * laughter left for his home in Tal- 
la s  hundar.

D. Maughter has returned to his work 
ia  the shipyard at Houston.

The ' tarîtes who visited thcGoMthwaite 
n u n io a  to bcor the tpcokers were: Miaset 
Haurinc Hamilton and I ena Moore, Mrs. 
H. H. Patterson, Messrs, Ed Hamilton, R. 
Oaaiphell, Joha Clifton, Fnitoa Henry, J. 
M. Perkins and Prof. Ira Mcighbora. h o 
««avetslont politically. REG. > OR.

[Political BMttCTi baro crowdod out a 
Iwite part of this commnnicatioB, which 
MriU he priated aexl week.—Bd-J

ent in the race for R^preLnffive offense to charge more !
of t L  oS tric t iT ¿ S r 10 PER CENT INTEREST PER '
îotes uTOn ̂  the recorf he h ^  ^^NUM ON NOTES, etc. House Bill I 
m X  bïThe fails to S ll atte“  ^o. 264, proceedings and his' 
Uon ¿ ¿ m e  ven^ in iT O ^  recorded in House Journal
of his record, most of them mat-
ters which I have called to the enacting
attention of the voters in various ^
parts of the district, and which I ^  1?’ Mr. White
now submit in writing for your enacting
consideration, as it will beimpos-**  ̂ .̂^*eh killed the bill, 
sible for me to address the voters J."® highest rate of interest 
in all the voting lx>xes of the which the constitution permits is 
district P®*" cent. The Legislature has
MR. WHITE VOTED AGAINST S ^ h Ï T i o u S ^  n i f f i n  o f  

A BILL GIVING CERTAIN S  a S S  thl c S ^ l  law 
RAILWAY EMPLOYES FOUR Thelaw which Mr w f  to votrf 
DAYS REST EACH MONTH, ^gain^ ilSvWrf that iî^ sholdd 
A bill was introduced in the be a violation of the criminal law 

I Legislature to require railroads to charge more than 10 per cent 
to give their signalmen, tower- interest, it was a more string- 
men, levermen, station agents, ent and effective law against 
telegraph and telephone operat- usury and for the benefit of 
ors and other employes in the those who are usually the victims 
railroad signal towers, railroad when the law is violated. MR. 
offices or public railway stations white voted squarely against 
who receive and transmit messa- his campaign pledge and against 
ges regarding the movement of the interest of the poor men
trains FOUR DAYS REST OUT 
OF EVERY MONTH. MR. 
WHITE VOTED AGAINST THE 
BILL and the record of his vote 
is set forth on pages 858-859 of

poor
whose votes he must have ex 
pected as a result of his plank 
No. 4, as above set out 

AnswCT No. 2. Another bill, 
House Bill No. 19, which provided

the House Journal of the reb la r limiting the rate of interest 
86681011 01 tnc 35tn L^^sl&turo. Dr68cribinflr a Dcn&ltv for 

MR.WHITE VOTED AGAINST i T o l a t f i T t h e ^ t e i s r S  w 2  
A BILL REQUIRING OWNERS S o r e  the ¿ t h l e S ^
OF VENDOR'S LIEN NOTES A S o n  w S
TO SHOW THAT THE TAXES m Id e to IS S S d th e rS Íla? o rX  
HAD BEEN PAID ON SAME b ¿“ e S S  toke u^and S  
BEFORE THEY COULD BE Jh¡rbTÍ goiSe Kll No 19 M̂ ^
FORECLOSED UPON P ro c ^ -  whIte voted^ gain?̂ ^^̂ ^  ̂
i n ^  and vote on this bill re<»rfed ^^D PASSING this law. So, for 
in House Journal 35th U pslature , the second time he voted squarely 
regular session, pages 844-5-6. against his plank No. L as set 

-The purpose of this law was to out. The record of the proceed- 
m ^ e  owners of vendor s hen j^gg and his vote will be found 
notes render same for Taxes. The ju House Journal, regular session 
farmer has to render his land for 35th legislature, pages 1241 and 
taxes. He can not send it to New J242.

For your further information 
will say that Mr. White is engin
ed in the LOAN and Abstract 
business.

Plank No. 8 in Mr. Wh’ie’s

York or somewhere else and es
cape taxation. In this connection 
I want to call attention to plank 
No. 5 in Mr. White’s platform of 
two years ago, published in the
Hamilton Record, issue 01 June __ ur u j -

129, 1916, and Goldthwaite E a g l e , P V ^ l ^ h e d i n  the pi pers
I issue of July 1. 1916. Here it is 
word for word: as follows:

“No. 5.- I  believe our system  ̂ favor strict economy in
of levvins taxes is wrone and d e p a r t m e n t s  o f  g o v e r n -
favor the enactment of a law pro ^
viding for the assessment of only minimum, yet
such equity as the owner of the'Mr. White favo^rrf giving each 
property has. For instance: A representative FIVE daily news* 

Im aT ow ns a  farm  worth jeOOO.OOlP“» « /
Ion which he owes $3000.00. In ^  i
I this case he should only pay taxes , ^  resolution i? ^ *
ion $3000.00, for that in fact is all 
the equity he has in the propertyAND the HOLDER OF THE DEBT Papers to be paid for out of the
should
AMOUNT

PAY
OF

OF THE 
TAXES ON 

THE SAME.
.pjjg contingent expense fund of the 

jjjjg House of Represntatives; then an
amendment to this resolution was 
offered to increase the number to 
5, to be paid for out of the contin
gent fund —MONEY OF THE TAX
PAYERS of Texas. A motion was 
then made to table this amend
ment to provide each member

I system would cover all property 
and the man struggling to pay 

; for a home, paying interest on a 
i large debt, would not be taxed on 
'property values not his own.”
I How DID MR. WHITE CARRY
OUT THIS PLATFORM PLEDGE OF _ . . .piJiNK NO 5 ? Bv votinoT aorainst i five newspapers at the ex-

¡notes abovi mentioned. The pur- “ r. White voted against the mo- 
pose of this law was to make m?” ^  table this amendment. 

'the HOLDER OF THE DEBT pay airf VOte on this
i TAXES ON THE SAME and, to this resolution are recorded in House 
¡extent at least, help the poor J®“™»!. regular session^th le^
farmer in whom Mr. White pre- j Y liii rON?fnFR^FWF ^NFW<? tended to be so much interested, I YOU IN S ID E R  FIVE NEWS- 
Kt, TnoVirwT tHo nntc Wilrior r«n. rABli.Kb A DAY AT YOUR EX-by making the note holder ren 

: der and pay taxes on his notes, 
j the same as the farmer does on ¡ 
; his farm, otherw’ise collection 
' could not have been forced. M r., 1 White voted against the bill; then 
1 in order to safely bury this law 
¡80 that it could not be taken up 
again during that session of the 
legislature a motion was made to 
reconsider the vote, combined 
with a motion to table the motion 
to reconsider. Mr. White voted 
for this motion, and by his two 
votes helped to kill and bury a 
law which had for its very pur
pose MAKING HOLDERS OF VEN
DOR LIEN NOTES RENDER AND PAY 
TAXES ON THE SAME, a principle 
which he advocated andón which 
he asked to be elected.

Furthermore no bill was intro
duced by Mr. White to tax only 
the equity in the 4and.

Plank No. 4 in Mr. White’s
filatform of two years ago, pub* 
ished in the papers as above 

stated, resris as follows:
“No. 4.—I favor the enact

ment of more stringent and ef
fective laws against usury, as

PENSE TO BE STRICT ECON 
OMY ?

Respectfully submitted for the 
consideration of the voters of 
this district

J. C. DARROCH, •
Candidate for Representative.

(I’-li ic 1 A.’.vei’tir.'iiu<E(‘.) ^
-------—o----------

Exdastvc Afescy
I have given R. E. Clements the 

exclusive agency on Logan’s 
Black Pills, lagan’s Itch and Ec
zema Ointment and Logan’s Ca
tarrh Relief. J. H. LOGAN, M.D.

Coir.plp. o «Ifiioii rrtnriís wHl 
givMi ;it Millar’« «Inip; Htort- 

on lile ov.'iH.ip <>f tilo 27t'i. Thoro 
w 11 ho nirsio hy tho hnwí. S»ats 
'vill 1)0 pĉ oviil-iMl for til'“ l.’di*«!. 
(’0111 > ii.11.1 oiijov wprsol.vo«. Tho 
nowB wifl ho froin tli" A«iooiato<l 
ih:'«. (lulv)

I un stlU agart for Plerce.Forfiro» 
Hl O). Md wM apppraciate yonr or- 
tara fnr gaaoltna, karOMna or Inbrt. 
«.4M olla. ProaaiK datlrarj aad

tbmie least able to pay are usually **• *• P^"*^**-

¡VICTORY
We ere on the flring line every day 
except Sunday, and if Fair Treat
ment, High Quality Groceriee end 
as Low Prices as cm  be made will 
win trade, we will go over the top.

If you ere hot one of our satisfied 
customers, give us e trial.

LANFORD MERC. CO.
The Leading Grecery Ĝ  idthwaite, Texas

ai

REPLY TO OPEN LETTER
To K. B. Ai)Jo;noii, (JoMiliwait'.

Ttxiis.
Doiir Sir:—On Juiy liiii you 

publisliod a lot.tor to iim* iki tli<* 
(Jolviiliwaito a unì Uio nani ■
day, in .1 pulilir «ih-«*« h in tiie 
ounrt lioi’..>o in j-oi r • i!y, 1 a-n 
K\v. n* 1 yo.ir 1 It-r, oov r iiÿ ov:!T) 
dotali o' he • 0 -u.! re «; 1; eon- 
lovoisy. V'cit Wore pr<*oiit a tu I 

1 o :!I<h1 ijioi; y.ui to im.i roc. ir > 
if 1 made tlio slight«.-*i <‘iuor ¡iiu' 
hj yonr m 1 -no«' .\tou i;gnHÒ tha-. 
'iiy st.itoi'.i ii v.'i » ■•orris.. Aft 1- 
vva vis 1 .".sko.' yo 1 p i-.soíialiy i.
I hail mulo ary iíioin ;;itil you 
sta.;eil Ih.;. I :ia 1 not; t'r<)iii wlii. l 
1 ti.ke it ihon* s no-Miiug
hot Wo'n yo;i ami t;;y.i Jf vith 
rofi rom'c to i!io s; ii'i.;! ;oaii 
ii-vv 'i’.,at:or anil, (li I'oi'uCo, I 
L-niro to rojxiy to tJi? staio.;iU'‘nt

GOOD GOVERNMENT
To the \Vo I on X’otc-is ant! O il:.t  

\ 'ot i*s of '.'.o S-.'. fiitoouth ' ‘f ri- 
gj.o-.'i 0 1 .1 D is t 'i i t :
•I - tigi .too .Vtlkiu.i of Bi’.'ily,

Ti'X.'.s, «•■-mli«!.'i• o for ('•o:i);r r«
n t!,i* HHVPii'.o;*nt!i dis riot.  ̂

111!'!; wl ■) s i.mis for o'.mii p difo.« 
and good govorniiv r.i.

He-v. J . 11. T ;y lo r. pas'e/ iiap- 
list idi 11 oil.

A . W. I'ip'.on, nurnlHw Jlotl.o- 
ili.st i hur ti.

.A M i r  ■i’.ioj'/,. .1 iiih,-r I 'i i rs -  
li in I'll .• t h.

f);-. .1 B ( ir.'’iivtJ'o. ,Ir.. m nii r  
Br hy:. m: n olu-rch.

•lol.n E. Bi'nwk. ( ’ou liy d.uiu'o 
^l«-(’i:I!om h ro :;ity .

•1. <‘. \V.;1!, f. y; .(-¡.ilo *1
»oiiniy.

1*. A . ( '.i- '.p h c '!  D:-5.4-i«'t ('.»*1 k
•M •' 'llllocll ( OUU;;.'.

II. li l l o ’poK, T:ix ,\s . ;.sor.
in vour 1 ttor wi wimli yo i s;iy MoCid'ocit ro uilv.
“ .Vt/twi1 jis tïu ’d in g  y o u r  m dioii in 
; h i )  m a tte r , ¡low ovib , I w ould  
'la v t  s i ip p o r u d  .«u : fo r  re-i-lio- 
tio n  h ad  \'or. no t r.w w enliy  su,p- 
p:)rio<l Forgiisoii, f o r  r.*-oli*otion.’’

To tills 1 a.nswor : . You haVo 
rda.id' th.it wliioii you oau not
jfjiMo, 0 thor hy o.uy .•t.'loi.i nt of|nanus are r.uit'rd for Ink 
rny.S(.df or any ons* ■:iit!i'.>rÍ2 «I to sü.t

.Mrs. E. S “ri,-kl 
y, 'Ks \t- t i B -!l h ' V.
:.Ir-:. H  rn .U l'I - rk V ,

y  V.'- .MOD'gO'ilr,.) .
. \ u d  o v e r  . ! ; r - f  h 'U id r I if th .. 

loaiirg ni'n rm] woui -ti of lira.tv 
«nd M o f';il’n'-h r o u n ; y ,  '.vliO'’o

f

poi 1: for Ilio, n o r o in  you I'fove 
it ly  the riMumi. 1 h a w  ;i«h1 iki 
j>iii.* and in puhlm »jut'oli all 
ov!‘ - the d isir 'id  tl!.--;'! I v/ould 
ratiior ho dofoatod than  lo oivitì 
try  to ri i:ii.o of.'k'o <m the pop 
ihi: V of iiu/ff r«.imluliito for Uov- 

pi'i'.or and th.ri I would noi de
stroy my usefulu.iw im tiu* L 'g - 
islat’.iro by iiiiiil'n  j  llu il I had
no iiM'rit of my o.vn ¡ii:«l Miiist 
dopend upon tiie Mori) of i-oiiie 
< th r  e:iii.li late ;w my opj otu-nt 
whom y o \ s .ppo;Xi«g, o;N.niy 
.'.limits ho is doing.

llaviupr .••g o:d w th n;o as to 
the 8Ca.'»'m<‘ii. r f  tl.e ,o.<l K;av 
:'nd i-ow hi-iiiig ad vi e«l that 
1 lloro is noth'II-,' in your eont.gi- 
tioii iiliout ih ■ other 111. I
,i.’ii iinU'wl siirpiisevi to fimi yon 
i i'spporli. g y ojK !'«*!.? who oon- 
♦ini.«*« to staio ill his ‘.•lu'S
over the li.uriot timi I k'ofotl 
iga lint tin* (wbiniasvon of wlia* 
was known rs  tho Bono Dry 
• ino’.dnio.it to tm* ron.»îitutio3i. 

A’hioh ss. I0 -.♦ n. li e r  -l'onI. dis- 
provi's. I am furtli ir surprised 
,’ i your int-rri on to sn;|X)ri him 
when ho oruidy ridilli’ that L" 
aooop’.sl t h ' p r  »iKisi'ii 11 fini a 
.'o i;iitt.«'K' to iiKiko iho rare if 
'he..' wonihl p;.y iiis oaiiipaivn 
'•xpenu«s, as I ,'iui ah-olutol.v -.aire 
tlu.t .von know that til’s ¡s tho

M 'l ’nllooii County. .Vdklii-CIi;í»

CAT5D TO VOTERS
The ditiis o," my ivffie,. jin.f 

tiio exti.i liti.'diii of woe':: tinef in 
r»''P’ired o f 111' H.s S( •̂tfS',.,rv of 
th.‘ County ('oum'i! o'* Defonsr* 
Inko np f II of tiiy k mo r ml I 
will mot iiiivc an opixirtunii.A' T‘> 
visit tho voters before the cioè.» 
of tile 0:. p rgn. I -".vn' ho gnste- 
ful for tho Ki'.pport of oil m.v 
frirails ,;n<l «'speokiHy t.ho A’Oto« 
and '-upport of th,- lados.

R sooo’ifu'lv,
JiEWI.S IICDNO.V.

WAR NEWS
.\ : Jo’.i," n , iho biwr -.lop’«

MOW in piTcre-'.s is on .ii.) 1,-itost 
'Vi; h iio’ ie  Avi'l h,, p,7s;e^I 
Milh r ’s «.'Vug ytO''p '.'A o'iw ove.’i- 
'.ng a* :i.ieo C irfy and ß o ’ -lo«'k 
h\»r t'l, ’• no Î 0/  lUT fri nds in  
Iho c o n t i y  th.it c a n ’t ho Iiero, 
A) e Av U Im li ',0 .,i'\'o you th *• 
mw.s o u r  ph.no. .Ju.«# ordì 
Miil.w's drug  v 'oro mmy iLuio *f- 
t.'r  uhr o ttdt'iy, ii. Avili h.> o u r 
pie .sure to g rw  yo.i iko Hows, 

(A dvertisem ent)

C. L. S'cpi. r:i anal wife, AAho 
wore o"ihsl to Fo-.'t Worth 
Friday on aoeo, t»t of the s.̂ 'n'Oiwt 
illiioss of thoir son A'ai'ior. ro

.viiiut pr'.ueiplo oi' govm iniiont lu rre d  S n.h'v. Ke is p'uoh iw -
th.i‘ oan obtain.

A.-suriaip you of 1 ;y liighost 
per on .J i»ur..rd. I rein: a.

Yo.irs v.wy truly,
T. M. WHITE.

( Pol ■ vi.'ri Adv.T< !si r.'.«'&t )

8MOOTHI W ntB

jlM'OA id .in l is oxpi'Otfai hero to- 
yi.orrow f'lr a v .' t.

Tom B-'cI;. a Avo.olti'.y OLÌ*oii 
of R.ingA'C, I10« pin‘hn«rd 5<IG 
a'* res of irmd .'•rom 11. B Orirtor 
.At Conter (•!..>• and iviH movo 
tiu'ro ni»l bud Ì a rv«'<ioo< o on 
ìli* rnneh! J; W.C«ffn.*n. also o^

We have just unloaded a porohaord T. A.
of «inoothe wire for wenving 
goat feoce. Ij«*t ui urli jxni 

BARNES «  MeCULXiOUQH

(}arlno’ ’s t.irr mL foil'or CitA 
for a hor»e.
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CITATION
TH E STATE OF TEXAS 

'lo  tile Sheriff o r any Coiiitalile 
of Mi'la ( ’ounty OKEETl.N'O 
O .'th linVnt: heon iu!ul‘ a» re- 

il hy l.iw, you «re her<‘l).v
(,’olorite and b d>es at c ' l o m - 1 A u K i i s t  

*>1.!,^ (s*iiv) ’ oi.ierekT. Miw. E. Piimn* and
(ret your aejd for oanuiii]; pur-1 hiBsbau<l, A A Prince, J  ( ’ Al

ios«* at Mi'u. r ’h Druir am', -h w -!drul|r« . W E (JunninHiliani. 1{ ( ’ 
«Iiy StoiH>. id iru .uk  tia’. I ’-io ur.knoo n

tu!t it wliere they h a w  it • idrs, lejf.d repis'u nteti vc.\ !«•);-
‘ h a t's  at .Miller’s I>nui and «h'vise-s of each o ftlie
“Iry Store. (adv) '

Uuy a mile of ho<f wire from
PariH*s & M etkilloaiili and “ Help 
win the w a r.”  (adv)

K verj'th in i' in iiaispva-e. furn- 
in ire  atnl under i b ’r.s supplies— 
Sullivan  & T rent

.1)-v- r..,iu 1 d fe i-lrii 's . d«<*<*a>0 ‘ 
hy m aking puhlieat’on of this 
■ ’‘.ation om**» « n each week for 
To ir bU*eê .■̂ ive w '«>ks p r ‘vious t«> 
'¡;e .v ‘,i a d.-.y ii ïicvf, lit sm ie 
•iewspais*r puhlisluHl in .Mills 
County, Tex:n:, eoiniiieiKÍinM tiioo 

Uive nine eeii'..s for a l(k» I 'u r - i 'o  appear ai‘ the iiex«, rejiular 
«h.is’ .an«l ifot C u t jvnny  of l♦err; of t V  d istriel eom-t of .Mill : 
•nine D H;ik *r. ■ uin y. T xas, f* he holden *:< the

Spend von.' n ion\\ wheie it - I'nu tliou-os otr tlie 2;fr«l 
v i l i  lu y  J ie  mo^ ami make tw o ! '* ‘>' S«‘i t ’ndx‘r. 191S. the saim 
fcoals ha ,'py .—.V. 1). Rtkt^i-.

N E W  FU R N ITU R E

.1. C. Evan.i can s- 'I ^^»u ftirni-

h«‘in '  thè fourth Monday in S«*pt- 
<inlv>r, 11)18, theii aa l th “r lo

, ,  , . . .  'insw er a m<:it;on file«l in .sanil.M -efopIos,. f in  e um. yonr n ex t
c.-1er MUÌ Im c^^M m eu. (mlv) |  ̂ anmh ,.,sl

^V. H. E v.tii-i of K it.\ th is W(H‘k |< ii the «hu-k 1 of sani «•(Mii’t, N«. 
Ke’tt in a reiiewal of lijti »uhHeri]v 'l*<l:i wlierein .1 11 R<'a»:'o is phrii- 
i»nn, fo r whi *h v.-q t'iank h 'ir . j 'i .X  and .ViijíU'it Rollender. .Mrs.

P r Ki-riptioi.s pniaip tlv  fi;led P iin i'e  rn d  hnshaud \  A
n .d  all calis annv.-red prom pilv. : **»’ \  Ahlridpe W K ( u.e 
ftsy  OP lUKht at .Miller'.s D m « ' ' V \  D nulem ulk and 
r n l . W l r v  S tore • ( a d v ) i '‘‘'* “ “ '“ ‘' 'y" «<"s. l«'«.d r-pre-

Hör S a le -M v  pm  «h-mv fo r ,,,f  ,V...
aale eheap. l-or parti.-n.ars se«>,  ̂ „oauts. all «leeea-.x-.l. a re  d .-
s**e—.1. II. I>o«an, i l .  D

If «ood se r\ie  • ".t die h«*st 
I i*ee poKsiiile fnr ea..!i npp«a;> to 
>'oa •.'ll on .V. D Dak-*r. (a«lv) 

.Send jo u r  chililis.'U to our 
io  intiiin. v. h “re t!i*y \v11 r«eeive 
&|H‘ei:.I a tten tion  lem mts D m « 
n 'l j  Jew*«irj’ Store.

No trouhli* to i n I w hat yon

feinh'iit,;, s'*id p 't i t ’on ;!lh*«in« 
suhe 'an tialiy  a.s follows:

T in t t h '  p lain tiff reii<h.? m 
.Mills County. Tvxa'-, iai* tlia* 
til«» i.an <-s of ti'm unknown luurs. 
' V^' r ’pre;*'U*..«.’Vi'r, le«« tit‘R 
111 I devis«' s  of «sudi of l!u' ahovo 
Kii r*ed «Ii*'’eiiin<l.«>t1‘', ihs'.r.Msl. .ns 
wcl’ ;..s til*.- pla«*e of ii-sidenee of 
t ’i(' (.how n .'ired  d fen Ian is iç-

If y o u  in te n d  to  re fu rn ish  y o u r  h o m e  o r  b u y  e v e n  a  few  
p ie c e s  o f N ew  F u rn i tu re ,  it  will in te r e s t  y o u  to  lo o k  th ru  
o u r  w e ll-se lec te d  s to c k . W e « re  le a d e rs  in  th is  lin e  a n d  c 'hp  
su p p ly  y o u  w ith  e v e ry th in g  to  fu rn ish  y o u r  h o m e  f ro m  k i t - ' 
c h e n  to  p a d o r ,  f ro m  c e lla r  to  a tt ic .

How About Floor Coverings?
T his is a  m ig h ty  fine  t im e  to  d o  a w a y  w ith  th e  o ld  w o rn  
C a rp e t  o r  M a ttin g —b e fo re  co ld  w e a th e r .  O u r f in e  a s s o r t 
m e n t  o f  F lo o r  C o v e rin g s  e m b ra c e s  th e  v e ry  l a te s t  d e s ig n s  
a n d  w e c a n  sh o w  y o u  so m e  p a t te r n s  t h a t  w ill m o s t  a s s u r 
ed ly  p le a se  you . C om e a n d  see .

Undertaking Goods
C offins o f all g ra d e s  a n d  sizes. W e g ive  sp e c ia l  a t t e n t io n  
to  th is  d e p a r tm e n t .  P h o n e  us d a y  o r  n ig h t.

w ant in «Iniprs, jcvvclry, station
cry, notions. ,.ic. at .Miller’s D m « ¡u n k u tv  n to Cic phuntiff. 
an«! .Jcwelrj' .Stor*. (adv) | TU.-«, l'.e:'e'‘OA.r«* ‘o w it:

Take your rc« ipi*> and [>r«*scrip- 
tioii.j to .Milli-r’s Dm « am i .ft w-
e lry  Store, \vh'*r' vou «•.in ««*t i • .
tJi'in  fille,! prom pllv and at l o w - 1 ' c f i r . ' - ' o. n«i 
rs t prie,*. ju ’.afi r^d«-scnh.*,l. noi,.in« the

......  in fi’ie Kinipl,' tlwit on the

cn or
alxejf ti.e Is. ,îay  of .January, 
PMH, til* ;kl.«intifi wii.s an,l now 
is 1 >.id!;. s a i l  v.Tii;’t.v and

Have J'oiir prescriptions and
.Mine
lay ;,nd ycu;* last afonevi,!, the

faiuily p-c'iiws fdl *.l a t .MiJh r ’a I , V , : * , ,
d r ,,«  rn d  jew .drv store. Yon I 
will fi.,,1 ,,„ r  p riV s an.l «.*rvme Im .at I>leaainir ^  ij lain .,fi herefrom, end unlaw-

jf.iHy wit'.dioili fiMuii the plaintiff
««i.'̂ 'i**!'*̂ i**\"*****̂  hu\i* h<vn alw>iit ¡«he jio.MS.'rion tlie r o i t<» Ws dam- 
. '.*  ^  **"■ " -‘i 'I '/» a rtm en f ! .ijf,. tli,* :«rn of one thou.iaiid

l t . r  the HS«. of th . Dallas fa ir | 1.00) ilolli.*,-*, th-it *he prom-

lUi

Bodkin, Hurdle &  Co
Hardware—Furniture—Undertakers’ Supplies

ftroiirvd* for a m ilitari' <-aiii{aan,l 
il' the n<*pofiati,m s u-c.-mIs t is 
l ik d v  the  li»I8 f.air will he .ih.ili- 
done,l

Pennhii in.nkc <lin« s and ,linns 
m ake ilolLirs an.l d<alLir« will win 
the w ar. S.ive j.au '' p,*nnies 
«n i huy T hrift Stamias rn d  let 
th a t fjix ill« on p ireh:isp.s take 
i'&pe of yon;* p.irt of the next hi« 
.J riv e —.V. D- If ik v.

Mrs. .F. C. S j,.irnv . of H itler. 
cr,.‘oni|>;4 .'It «l hy Ir'r I n,.'.it« r an<l 
jM>n .Mor.'ine I'.ml Cecil, visit,>d 
Mrs. D. D. K.**ui|)er .md fumily 
in the- c ity  th.* e ir ly  [lart <•/ the  
w e-k iShe n,*ja»rfi. 1 Mr. Stei rn-s 
huailj’ en;.;a«<d in irrigatili«  liis 
far;n

We w ant to fil« yoiir pr«*s,*rip- 
t ’on* aiul family re<-i|>«‘.s. Yon 
w.ll fin,l our prn*.s tin* lowest 
•m l u“rvi,*p ;he h«*st ohtainr.hle

- M iller’s d r i«  and jew elry 
.to re . (.ndv)

K. .N. Flete'ae. • .nel feuiily will 
»ooti leave f,ir T .irrant e<»i nt.v, 
wJmre th e j' wrll oak * tlndr fu 
tu re  home. 'Tti'.'i wid he re«net- 
ahle new* to tlu;ir m.in.v frietnls 
in Txiiimti, hiht all w*.!l be «lad 
to  know tliat th 'y  Irive m» infen- 
lM>n of <i»:i>o«in{; o f tlie>  jiroii- 
e rty  here, whieh .« *»ns thef th,*y |

■s»‘s so e n te rs !  upon and unlaw- 
lu ll.’ witlilield hy tik,* defen,l:ints 
troni the plaint ff ."re ,À*serilH*'l 
i«s f«-llows, lo  will; A  part o f the 
.\u 'ii:!t IxTiiereii I’ •{2V -.lei’e siir- 
le.v n .Milis county, Texas, wir- 
vej' .\’o. 1.*», piiN'Utasl to liim h.v 
i 'lte ii t  N’o. 480 Vo!. 4fi, d..te*i 
D<*c. 10, 1894. .-nd de.'srihfd h.v 
n.<‘t M an,l Imumls as foliow^; If«*- 
.'in ''in«  a t'-i< N. E. ,*or. on* tlie 
.Mrs .S. E. W illiams (D J1 Joy) 
s'l.'-’.e.v for the S, E. eor. of this 
survey from wli e!i a I*. O. hrs. 
S. J  1-2 W. 8 1-2 vrs. do hrs X 
99 1-2 E. .*> vr.M. ; T ìmuip,* X. with 
th - \V. line of the 1’ T C!iildr(,*sf. 
•aii*\e;.’ .*>,>(» ’.rs . a s 'one niound 
Ml H ill W. line of 3 ’.ill survey for 
th-» X. E. ,*orn r  of tiiis -sr.rvev; 
Tlic.ice W. 2077 vrs. v itli S. line 
< f W K E Veti 3.urv,»v a st. 
i-.d. il. Sili.I line for X. W. eoi n*T 
I f t;' s -u iv rv  .'. 1*. O. hrs. .S, .‘58
W. DC) vrs. do hr.s. S. .77 E. 1II 
vr»: Tlsenee S. 40 FI. 440 xi-s. to 
r¡ st. 111,1. for oi> im«Tiiie»Iia<e eor 
Uer <xf .Iiis .iUT\-vj- r. i*. O. hrs,
X. 7« E. 17 v r;. do S. 19 E, 1«

Tli.'.iee S. 4.) \V. 271 vrs. lo 
n eon ier in -lie >S. E. line o f  II. 
& T. (' R.v. ÍV). .Surae.y \ c .  14; 
Thenec* S. 70 vrs. to X. W, eor. 
o f 112 1-2 .K'le ¡A fii't out of 
r.,'*l «II. . ey O’.'fryJ h.’. - .8 r.ioek ; 
Ti.eriee E. w ith lite X. line o f the

.Vfirs, u. xt ifte r  the  ile 'em lanls 
«•ause of action m*cr.:,sl nn,l be
fore the eoriinejKTtnenl of this 
:»nd.

Ami for furlli. r  of aetior
herein, i>l int f f  s.«.vs ';ia\ ¡.e claim 

tiiid .iOUl uiuiic«' a «« -e-I «hil.v 
rc ¿ ii‘er> Ù, 'u.*,s li:«<l |»e.'C'‘«hle, 
eondni o'.is a.i*1 mlvcrs*- p-asvess on 
of the lend and le(iH.’,:u>nts elaiiii- 
*d lurch;, c>’.iti\atiu.«, usin« and 
Í- j ' .’’«ne ,.l;e •-nine am.l p.«.ving all 
axai tliercon fo ra  |>e. io,l oC ra,m* 

th m  li-vtv y e a rs - if te r  .'the «!* f.*nd- 
Ruts caos • of a«**tion ae, m , d, if 
rry, aiv« liefor«* t i e  comnirtic,*- 
i'‘,n t  of iliis KU't iiul of li’.is III*

r.’.nly to verif.«'.
Pia n liff f'ariluT iille«<a that 

ii e exa-t nr.tu!,», c-xUal .*nd char 
ac'.er o1 tii* ikfemiani:.^, cl.*iin to 
t 'c  rh o ' e d,s(-rilx*.I l.«n.l and 
r»r.m.s,*s is unknown to l!i;' plain
tif . exe«’i « tl.af the  def> ndaiit, 
-Kn« lat Loiiierei p, j.s the {;..t i'lt,*.* 
of ti.e SÎI d 1.1 n ,I ' almi the s.ii«I 
H C La 111 rmilk cl,iiiii.*i .so re. [«re- 
tendeci i «*n on s ii,! Ian.!, which 
i i  vo ,l ami witlioiit eon.si,lerf.tiou

P r.intiff piri,.vs ilia t the «! *- 
‘’eri'lant.T and e<ieh'of iheia lie 
^ ite ’ to ;iii;!V’,*r the je titio n  ffl«»,I 
h 'rc in , <iiul :luit upon tri; 1 liere- 
of. he ii'lve ju«lpiiw»nl .’ «a'/ist 
eae’-i alai r i i  of thx* ,lefen,l.ants 
h >r- !r, jiiintlj- and ncverally, for 
hf till, f.n*l i»osev aicn of th * 

ahov, d s, I ìImh; liijid aiM pirem- 
ÍHC-S, i*n«r for his w rit of posses
sion to dlu* d.inte, nud fe r  d “eres» 
«»‘nhliHhin« and «|uie'in«. lus title  
the».*,»to. and tli it »dl c1ou*1k east 
'ipon hin tit e to s-iid lami hj- 
reason of th,» ,!-‘f«*n*!h.*nt.s’ elaim 
or e’iiii.s t l ie n ’o be remr.t*,*«!, 
.in Î fe r  sue!: e ther i.nd fiu-thiT

'vili •̂OIu.. ,!a.v V f  i m  to l»m eta
to  inske th e ir  u .x ie. —I»ri.eta Me *1: 112 1-2 aere t r re t  .in«! the
Rofwrhw. jno r‘I lii.e of iljp Mrs .S E W.l- 

, , , • , • ¡hriii-; jeirvey to t!;o* plnee of lie-
( ;P:-*if« íinv<» *'rn-'Mxi /j‘ rp u'niiîniî

•»nonnein.ii th* ..- .rn .« e  of Mivs , f , ^
t.iel .A«le ID.; TriAvhrid««» to  .Mr.
-Jar.. B. Si iuh  at 1 hi.nh’d-e ,)ii _,.lKÍi,)jn« to liâ -y* «orni am i p**r-

Jui>e 2rt. Th* bride j» a dHU«hter -¡ti, t«»
of 2Ir. and .M' Cli Trow- :l'•n,l i. ihI | . r  li
hridire an«) «fa‘it • | art or* ber 11"“ ••e h.» 1 pe

C-. r ehii- l.tffal io tb* Hi t  Vellry e«.m- claimed, .«nd
* mtii-it.v, w'n' r«- .sh - ir>w ha;; ;• nuni a-iv^-'H» pos*Iff * ° l»*»r of rei.-sfiv.-s s :k1 ni'n.v frien ts ; •«i’tfvs'iii« . Il

irfio jo in  n ex<; oJir.« cong ra tu  |C«o >iimo ami
la ti m s and g«axl wi-.h «. i'or .* j» rii si

he lihiiS e des, rihe.l 
: lir.v«* simI 
ti.e land

lia*
lie same, 
oujoyin«

MARSHALL & DICKERSON
OWNIM OF TH« KMLLT

I M E A T  MARKErn
6oHoi« lb* pablla potrep«»». W« rapviy 

BmI to b* bed la TFMh Matt, Baaaaga, 
Barbara« aad Bakar*« Bijad.

Freth Hont Na4c Mbfat Etrerf Day.

S. T. WE AT HE RS
B a r b e r

SOLICITS THE PUBLIC PATRONAQE
S h o p  L o c a te d  B e tw e e n  th e  B a n k s

We reproM nt on« of the  beat Laandr!«* la Ta: 
leavet Wedneaday Night and Batarna F rtdar Night.

None but the  Best barbers Employed.

M. Baakal 
Qlra tw a Mai.

■ r. A. Bayley w ants your in- 
m innee bucineas. (adv)

Mr?. S. F'. O e rt’i'iin. li.-in retiirn- 
eil from a visit to rehitive.s at 
Riiuk

T. B. Wehh of I.<onv(»ta visitetl 
lii.s brother, F'. D. Wehh. and 
famil.r in th '« e itj' tlte first of 
the v.'eck.

Mrs. (}. S. Patteiinjin of .South 
Maurfiold, Lr.., has b»en visit'iig 
h«»r risfer, -Mrs. L. J . Gartinan. 
in till? eii.v.

W, I!. Thonip«on and wife of 
Sei- I.v liav.- been in the cit.v n 

T d i ‘f It w lieh  he in-.j’ b,* entitled |'au‘ o f the wi»iek, V siliui? rel«- 
iD ’ iw or e«|uit.v. i tives.

H r,**,, fail net, bn Iv've be-
fore said court, on ti.e f ird  day 
of «

■ I

J . D. Ivowp. who ¡Krlds r re- 
¡•„«n. ihle iKiskioii v,''11i the Higin- 
Ixitliain ('o. at Stiei{)lienville, wase next ti'iiii «h .r of, this 

w r ' wrlli .vour retu rn  therwin , .
sluiwin«« how vou lKiv,> e x  v n ic l  ,« vi.ntxir . o  thi* c ity  the fu s t «f 
i'ne '»‘iiie I **** n*“*' i*ig com«» ovw  i*or
“ Wi.n-*«. C D Dme. clerk of P’'.'"''*’« ' exaiiiinntioir hy tlu» mili

ta ry  ex-«»miytion hoar,!.*he di itrict <? niid of Millo counfy, 
Tex.'.s. F'rier.kl. Iieix» of .Miw FIIixuh<*fh

G'v.-n »rider my han,) «nJ seal 'Cook jfro «■l.-ul to  know that she 
of -;n., «onci n th.* ci'.y o f Gold- , has h,-,.« . ole,*t«»,¡ f \  k posi-

1 u•‘‘̂  i ’“ “ ''  atio w  U til day of Ju ly . A. I). • n -»p’»r>'*i*hle .m-re.io» in .-.lUry. 
d j  . • .  l FILiz. h*»th a  om» of Mil).,
/•I 1, A (C oor'y ’s hei»t fniaU/hsl lady Jeaeh

n  ( o u r t  *'ldia <’«>unty ers and w« ar* »il plw;s«^d with
T xas. .her c<satMUic<] succe.-».

'BACN 0IVE8 0UT
» — —

Plenty of Ooldthwait« Koaders 
Have Th’s Experienca

Y.>r trx ilie kidneys—ovcrworli 
t'ie.T.—

Th« .V «Mnt ki’ê i up Ihc oom- 
tin'u*’ stiain.

TL -y may givo out—it uiay Dchg 
and pai::;

Unuary 1 vjiibl,*« .noj- ae,l in.
Don’t waL'. loiiger—takcDcan.’a 

Kid.xiy
GoMtìi-.-jdl.» p«‘oplc liell J'OUi 

ho ' the.v aet.
«J. C-i- C.-irlock, larmcr, Fisher 

.St., Gol ! Uvei,e, scjt.: “ I waa
«loin,«̂ . wime h«»avy ivorl: and
rtraind in.v back. At fiist I 
I..**l paiiM iu m.v h.-iek fimi moriv- 
'ìips 1 couhlu’t »tr*.i«liten up. 
T'h,» paini eif^ndcl into niy hips 
an i iiiihs. Mv kidiv'.vs heeam» 
.■.•ei'l: and I liM to ]>aas tliP kid-
r. e.v se M'oj’ons lr«*qu, ntl.v. I Iie- 
Xr.n ‘akiM« Dotic’s Kidiiey Pilla. 
Tlk» *«ii. iu mj’ hH'*k «oon left 
•ind 111.'- kjdii ys ww;» regulat,od. 
I lii'.'en’« rieeded r. kiJury medi-, 
•-ine .'’nei'.“

Prii-e at all di»alers, Dou’t 
«• niplv ask for a khlno.v renie«ly— 
*.'ct Doari’s Kitltwy P i l l a i  thè
s. Tin ■ lli.'it Mr. Carlock lu*d. F'os«
falò, N. Y. (nùv), .

1
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